
Things Without the Mind—
A Commentary upon Chapter Two of

Stmwson's individuals

What is the toniieU km beiw-ce.ni th? \\\ $& a(a
world and the idea nf a B[Wifi;il worid? If someone has a
conception of* world, something whose ajditen.ee and opera-
tions are independent of hli «jtl)eri*ji<;e of ii, must he thereby
tionoclvo of a system of spatial relations in which hoth iJie and
tlLe phenomena he experiences liave u plat*? I T n . l E
can be put aiK>th«r w-iiy, We c-an imafjjte a f l e f i e
rnenis TVann now', 'Buying now', mudc by a subject in
rcs-ponsc to changes in his sensory state, whidt h-iive no objec-
tive sijinillainw aL alL. But w« can iuiaxine a similar scries of
judgementf, prompted by the same changes in HLB lubjcct'a
sensory slate, which dn ha(;e such a sijniJIcajice: 'Now i(hs
warm', LNflW (here's a buzzing sound1 ^>rtunents upcm
u d:an([Lng worid. What is inwJved In this change Of Signifi-
cance? In purtiauiar, if 'Nflw jt's warm' is interpreted as
a report on Mie world prompted by cxpejient*, must il be
tantamounl to: 'Now it's warm *)trtfh?

l"hc conncctinn between s.pacc and objectivity ILe-s MJ deep
in our coKrtptuaJ scheme tiiat insny phiJuwphers pass fr-a
Ht>bd«Liiyeh to 'outer' withoul tven noticing the question
thfy be#. TILB subjective being JeaarJed JS what is Hin tlie
mind', Ihe objective tweonkts whal is 'without t]le mind1,
and (lien il is easy to say wjtJi Hobbcs thai if we have a
conception at a thin*. wilLou! the mind, we have a wncep-
tion -o-f sjiat*,1

TN the sveund chapter of individuals, iitrawson probes (his
b'jmm Zik win 5LCBI1«B (nd.), HtliaiopkteaS Skbfteu, Bttfjw Presented to ft y.
Slrawwm (Onfard: [:i»reiiivii firt. J9B0). AoprtnLed by pcfm\ni,in. i mi intf-
rii] |« Oiipui Wiifrl, Dtifd P*vr, ifid John McDawdl lor etidlt* HI «rliw
draCI ar PJRI pipri ind Dt'trnnc lulplul camnicnii,

' Jdobbti, HwiJi^gr vfMtienw'iy, 1L 1. U.
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tunceplual connection willi jfreal subtlety and imagination,
He mi]t*3 us iiware or the potential gaj) between 'objective'
and 'outer1—a gap whldi Lc Lhen alLcmpts to bridge with a
faKinatinjj arjtumenC. Strawson illustrates the u moment by
unarming the situation of* being whose experienca is wholly
auditory. He arjeues Lhat the conoipta of an objective world,
tmuiiLly Lhc idea oFe*1st*nee un perceived, would not hsva any
application in tJie experience of suth a hebig unless thai
experience provides him with at lr.,i.<st Symt inaloicue of space.
Such an analogue can ot provided in a purely aaditury
Bxpeiiaiicg if cuiAi fiperience of a particLilar audLtofy pheny-
ulenvn is accompanied hy Tile tsperitntc of a manter-soNhkd
— a oo-nitaiit sriunj whose variations in pitc-h oiu We lh«

suhj«ct trj give substance to the idea that he is moving. JL is true
ttvat ytrjwBon cJainis onJy Ihtt lite m^ster-samid provjd«sn
analogy of space. Iful it would be wrong to b* jmsleJ by [his,
and by Ihc fact that h«lahels tJle auilLLory u.n.Lvciaca 'Nff-SpiCS
world', inn.i tJiinkln* that Strawson is UMyfiipaliijetic Ui Lhc
Kantian thesis that tpjce ls * necessary condition for objective
e>i|)erityiw. On. the contrary, the clupttr tontains an argu-
ment for a slightJy weaJctned version oF tltat Ihtsjs,

OnJy part oF the interest v! (he chapter lies here in
seeing tww muth LE involved as an iurtispenSable dttompani-
ment l« [he idea oF an objective wyrkJ. ihe chapter a. bold
iib ujiolher way. hor if there Is a frame of mind in which it i*
surprising; how tttunti i* involved before the idea oF objec-
tlvdty can take roel, Lhcxc is an equally familiar frame uf
mind in which the surprise lies rather in how Write a suhject
seems Ift need lo think objectively. TertainJy i( is -nw part of
Slruwwn's intention to derojjmte from the reality of tJiii|gsh
hut is Our (junreption of our own world nut just a iiltlc
ahuken by the thoufllu that (here could be a wholly fludilury
LiriLvsrse -by seeing bow siniylj n tissue of reality can be
woven out of hcKulbirLtijes in. csperLciiL-c?

I Ajmtl Donaidci bcth these as[Ki-ts v( [he chapter. J shall
bfgin by conaiclerinf whether Stranvaon. successfully drfends
the Katiijan Iliesii. After trying to sli-ow thai the muLn line
of iLi-numenL is not SUCCESSFUL, j jy yn [o explore anothei line
of anaument also to b* fcumJ in the chapter. In th* FJnit two
acctions, T eliboralc two diFfcren: Jeasoils for doubting
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whether a subject whose experience was wholly auditory
UOukJ be rcRarded us hiiviny; a conception of an indepen-
dent reality.

Uelbre proceeding. Lhcrc is one important preliminary.
What sense does the jJirise 'objective world" bear m Ihe
quca1n>ni Sfrawson look to dcilin: his investigatjrm, and
which therefore define ours? Sr.rawsrjn is explicitly not
concerned with an idea or objectivity which re*ts upun inter-
personal flJireeiiLent. Fo-r the purpose of fn-cusirijj upon £
manageable section of o-ur oyenU tornspiuaJ scheme rather
thilri L̂ ecuusc i( represents a genuine eoiiLe-p-tuaL nossjbiliLy,
Strawson pretends that his subject makes no allowance For
the axtfftence uf ^ther Bbwrvcrs. (Throughout, then,
'exist enuc unperccived'1 is, Bffcctivtl y, 'tKbteriM unptrtcived
by me".) Thf ides vhkhdot-i ccmctrn Slrawaon is ihc idea nf
iiii tXptfieEce'a bring of something distinc! Froro Jt, und
ihcrcForc the idea of sometJiiim which ii capable of exiting
LinlfpendentJy of any experience of it.

Now Strawsun JuLs hia irvesligalbon the elaborating nf the
ixmditwni for a Hnon-soJipsis(k oyri^:iwusnessL. Bui there is

i j ] (L I S nctlun uf obricctivit y a restriction whidl prc-
dudes the application nf the tttk 'Iliwry vt the objective
worW to views which (heir pruponenlE did not believe wen

TJle proponents ol' these views have .a yel more
notion of objectivity in mind, attunling to which a

theory has objective signiftiain-w ir It cortiprines pfftposltiuHS
wliiclu If true at a given time, are not (rue in virtue of the
state of the iubject at that Time. This diEFcra Irom Strawsnn's
notL-on, for Iltere may be no question of the smbj ett's
experiencing the reality which is constituted by the truths
(tuit <lv not belong in his biography

Koi exanip-le, tile iubjecths cspericncc- may rw lejiuUif in a
way whith allows him to exprm various wjndltional or
counterCaulu-iiJ prtipositiona about what would bt eK[>erJenccd
were suth-and-such else to be tapenented. ITicst piopoii-
tioiis. iF true at all. are not true in vjr(u* of any m;[uaJ occur-
rence in the nuhject's h-iyariiphy, and may be Jakej ai s '

J rtwy June b»n M liken ty r>li*n"*'!'n"liiti.Sw.*i..t:. I. LBWb,.A»Amilyai
"/' Knoivkiife and Vatasiian t.\* Sill?, IIL; Ofxn. Court, l94fij, pp. 136-1(1, anil
M M d ff Wwkl frfo (Now Yort. Votr. J9SSI, pp. 13S-9.
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basis of a daittl thai an objective r«Jity is thereby allowed
fHhir, However this may be, it is act #n otietlive reality in the
Sense which concerns Strawson:

p j»snh e {c
of n teiui who has 6 UM fai the itUtLtlttLtui between hlnwtlf Mi l Ilia
(Lite* fin Hi* une hind,, i rd SQMtlMim not lumwlf, or a itatE or li jrn.
wOf, ( i / which lit Tidi M f W m c f an the otfclr.3

For whatever il b [bat nukes, these purportedly "objective*
propositions Iruc, it is not tomeChing of whidL the subject
£4n b\t said to have experience.

IrLtertvfLrxd in the chapters are Severn! ideas on wl ikh u
deFcntt of (he Kantian rfn^as mijht resth but (tic main line
of argument is one in which the need for apace arises fiom
the Pflquuemeni that Uw subject of tstjjefienw (hereafter
'Heiv') be ante to rcidmtiiy Lh« nljjttta of hi i eK|sefL*niw.
As Stiawson aummarijes tile rtsultE of this chapter in B ]atcr

. . .m hid to ifilfujijLE, in judLtory t+rma, I D UHJ.ILI|.UC of spajc* Ln
riler to no air CTKHE) fnr trie ld«* uJ raide-ntlfJltile p i i tLt l i lan , . ,"

A dcFcnce of the KanlLan theRii «n IILWC lines niuit
distinguishabJe slaves; it Ms to be shown that the Ldca of
reldenliiiabk ohjetts is impUcit in the idea of ohj«tivi ty,
and it has to be shown that criteria of rfid*ntif it it l lon, with
the attendant distintiion tHtween ijualilative and numerical
idantLt}1, tan onJy be framed in. a apatifll (y ru.Liasi-spatiaL)s

world.
On the Hrst stage uf tht argument, Strawson has this to Suy:

[Q hjvc • (WHtplui] icheifie In (fcliiuh i diitinctiun 1|. m»J+ liBLwtBn
lf at uiu'i Jtitca end JijJilpry ittnni wU«li ajp Dot • ( • !« nf nn«-

in h i * * 4 nm-Lcpluil JchiJIM in which the cj(ljt«l« uJ aiuldtaiy
it ]LiE>Lil]y inrlep^rtderl Uf tJu citJt(ji« of une'i i(Jtct r>\ of

P. K S4nwn
5tnwton. op. MI|., p. 11B.
| ihdJj dtojj IMi qikiiirii=i((in la whit follow*; tui^i *h«» I** c

.:.[litrwlj.t | ihbll UK VjntNL1 in iJio wruk jenie ol '^ulij or
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cmeiclf, Thutl J( 1B to IllY* a uuncejil U*l iLbeiTH in which l( Is Logically
-praiibie thai jiuch ittms should milt whither ur nut Ihmy were h*ln|
nhseritii, Hii<i iKnvfl lbould cairiinue tn end throujti an intern]
durini whdeh they w*H not tobit o f c f tmd. Bo \i S&RMI that It muft b»
111* *SSt Ilkil Lbers Ltiiilil be relde-nrKlntiJc J14 rcLOWlaJ-j in a purely IULJI-
lory worirl tf thr onjUlJciuAJ uJ • non-wlipiirtic cnn9«|riMtJL«i- luuld IM
fUltUtJ Jui auch i Tvorli, Now ]t lltjh.t furtJwr b* uid that it mjfces n.n
KIUE to lay thlt thf» luiitnUr cauld be reldfnH fla hlo pu-LLculon Ln
• purely nudttDty world, un|«] tfjfftft For nUmttflcwtloO MJ1 be
fmmed « dtvls*J Lt purely Biidjtnry terrni, An4 if1tUt in KHTECI, U it

la be, we lique the COItCJulitrt tbet tbe cnndjtmiu of 4 IHM-
iiiniiitiem cj.n be HtLsfltd kit IUCIL • vrdrii rnily if we can

In puf*ly nuJLltirj lenru crijeria. foj nldtnllliLBliun af inund

The seti>nd alB^c of the argument ii not filled out in any
dctal[h hut perhaps it ia obviaus how it nmulJ run. Heru

hu to tc able to distinguish amang JaLer cstpcrienies of
quaJitallvcly iftdistinuuishablc phenomena tbott that arc.
and OKIM; thul me not, later stages or the Siirnc phf jiumenon
thai he experienced earJier, This can only h* dofiu by (dkiim
Into amount (he reiiafropi.T in which the phenomena itand,
more specifically, rclfltjnpts wJiith do not hold in vytur of the
intrinsJc ncni-re]atw>ruil character of th* tJliius related. And
psMlSp! (hits may bt seen as an abstract formal drscription of
ipalial rcLations,

thoggJi( I LLS argument is, therf is rwjm for con-
duubl about itn oogmcy, espctially when it is inter-

pitied in auch a way thai Strawion's auditory world provides
an Duftntton of it. In that woriJL nualilallvcly tdeiitiod
sounds may be distinsurshctJ by their location H" {by being
heard with) diJTerent pi[th-Ie^l9 of I he muster-sound. Given
(hat this Ls the tast, une may well feel Nut ao nenuinc
distinction belwccn qualitative and numerical identity Ims
been provided. Siiit? different pitch-lev*Is L>C the masler-
souiid urs ujuulitativcry disfingiusfiible, auditory presfntaiiorii
of numerically clislin-tl sounds are n e w mulitalivcly indis-
tiiUtuLshable, so long an a suffidenlly Lncluaivc vkw is Cnk.f
of what to apply this concept to. Bu( Jn (he preaenr contestt,
;t weaker ooint will suffice. 3f Strawsoirs Her otLSm a ytnuine
criterion, of numerical identity, (h*n apace is not

* S-lti»pin, op, ell., pp. VJ 3.
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for him to do *o. Sine* his criterion dots no! moke jny real
u9e ui the dlmenaia-nality provided, by the ix>ntjniu>us varia-
tion in [he pitch-levels nf the frmatef-sounJ we may suppose
wtlh ttjuiil legitimacy Ihul- criteria o f Tvidentiflcatioj] can tw
framed! in an auditojy Uiilv*rSc in which an unordered series
of masier-sounds plays the saint distMguishjjig Kile :is Che
ordered, seiies of pitch-levels of Strawson's single ma-stcr-
sound.''

The ups-JiL>l uf Hie weaker point is Ihb: iF the .requirement
deduced in ihc first stage of the ajgument tan be Satisfied in
Strawsrtn's (igJiiyry universe, [he second atajct oJ' the argu-
ifl«nt ianm>[ be mmplcled. Thjs d|.(Tj<;u]ty iceiiLS to Stem
from the quite unparal le l rule pluytd by [ he master-sound
in generating the space of the auditory worlrf. Sin« cliiiri£«
of position ia not lagiaiWy ticJ co 3 thurujw in the aubject's-
rclatlnru to (ILC occupanta in ihc space, h-ut rather is a th-Hniiie
in unc particular iSUtKf of nis exptfienw, there ia no reason
why that iif-atufe of txperltncc to which it is tied, should
mimic the dimensionality &fsp*cc,

In addition In wnccfcini; the argittn«nt, thernaslcfatiund Ls
the sourer of estrtnn: duwinaJoKiea with our own iystein o f
spatial relaiiuns. The spate of Straworth's yudilLHry1 universe
ia an abiolute space, ami nui u fr-iime-work conatituted: by the
spafiai relulions of Its occupants," Tile f j t t that 'same place1

in 5trawann Js amlilury universe ia. not dcpejident upon 'Same
lhin#' is not merely a LiuriosltyL it luys thr whole scheme
open to the Jiiwrt straiuhlforward phenojuenalistit rmJuttion,
slnte 'Uno aave Mi* QuMd la now play ing at position I " is
apparently e(|ui™J«nl to ' I f master-Hninr! of pitcli-ltveJ i were
Jieard, God asvt the Qu«cn wwukl be heard.1 But, as the

T [ iliuillt "litgi mil i|i[i>ufhiraL U11L (h* nl3[tn« nf in ini.rln'i. i.i[i.lf[Lm
ivl'vwn 'pliEH1 li «Mii*liil [ iu ^ » l U IJJiguul-spijcp. I1 IU Hrtilnly IKI IL I tt t *
Id* rrjnindiijk within which Slier*1*in win uvir^im. 1*> «vtiiL Ik* inLlnp;.1 of
S j K ! . . . !ft prflvJdA Hir "imrlhins Lilp DID KJH of ibKrtLt JJKJ ^UICUI I—fa U |
•»i[ iuM uf ibHKC and prtunc-e In [hi mnn vlhrir jHWikl S« IK CIWH wordi
could twnf, l:ni ijh^rrv." m pnitnre ui i K I W WIIJLII m:-j|il allnw -JJ Lu ^ n k o f

hi being Ui a |i*»i,i=r <n >H»r dqpiv removrf fmni, or Kf^uctd rrmii,
L-nL11 whirJi wt JH.'1

t is ptrhijii <urpn'in( tliat 5I IJWI»JI should l.wtin IJ I . I I I . J ^ L T | n chapter 2,
J n d in chiipicr I tfii mmual jiJfrjlificationdj;p«n(SMKeinciu[Tiyjr]'l,

b M d hih mm. on oni I|I1 f h f

Hi" pvbn
It i
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Carnap Of the Au/bau learned k> his OOSt, in * universe whtre
spate is LJonslitul-cJ by the spatial relations between things,
there can he no phenomenal diafiitferiaition of beliU ft a
particular position, since things can move and changc.

Tsknji the master-sound illustration «riou»ly, we are
prevented from completing the Intended defence f*t the
Kantian tJiesis. or art tommiLted to regarding as spatial
(i scheme of itifujEM so jadically unlike ouf o*n a seriously
Tu undi;rminc [he interest of the conclusJon, wcic we able
Mti?f(HriOJily to Jefend it. Moved by Iheac wjnncclcd con-
stduatLonB, we nidst iurely suipect t|iat it i* tlie illusCraiiyn
Uia) ii at fflLdt, and nut the argument which it is intended
to illustralt. And further reflection append to show (he
mssterSuimd tu be unnecessary even if an Lllustrafinii of the
aieumcflt ii sought in ;i whnJIy Sudltory tspcricntc. For it
may be heJJ* thai A one-d imcnsio ual i|iacf wjiic

to our own nwy be constructed out of an
(or. Indeed, out of any «AperLentefc provided that
ex.lLLb-i.L5 suth order and n:gularity that its t'Oursfc

can he seen as siJiiLj[(JlrteousJy due tn [he way the world a
laid OUT and to the subject's continuou* inotiun tlirou^h LL.
PiovLdcd the svhjett 'a ejip*rieti« is suHidently regular to
enablt him lo csLabliah sliorl-t*f3H gejienilkatLuns uf the
form:

An experience of fcinJ k will intervene between :»iiy
ejiperience of kind k' and sny eaperLente ofkind k"

it might appear thai he cun Jis(U from ita cbangEng course
a jnoî ft Or ttss detailed map of his wnrljh witJ inn objecl of
kind K betw&e-n (in a 'Irnvel-bascd' sense of IELLS word)
otyeds uf kind, K' and K". Pnsspss^d L»f SUI;IL 4 map. the
subject can illiike empirkjl sense at the distinction between
n IibJnjjie in his position a nd a diarine in the world, a.nd being
able effectively to uppJy (his distinction, he can make a
revision of, and addltiojis to, his jiuip, Ttml Lhe ncs-ulttng
theory of the world has an interlockinp, ri^Ustit tharutter,
as the subject sifnulbneoiKly solves for the way the worM is
lijicl i>ufi ind loi the route he has taken through it, is no

1 11 hii hen held. t.y Ji:.ni|li»n B«in?L1. in hu Kam J Ana/yric K^"«Hcblin
n»liriil(» t'Tii«e:ii1r tteu I5*[1J, p. JT.
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objection since \l might reasonably he taken to mirror a
feature In our uwn scheme. The holistic chu racier of Lhe
rrsullinn theory certainly renders It immune to any simple
phcnurncnalhtic reduction.'*

Mnrc ijuponjint fot F»UJ immeJiate purpose, this way c*f
introducing u spatial order into an auditory world seems (o
provide a much better illustration of the themes of Strswion'a
argument. Distinct but qualitatively indistinguishable sounds
can now be distinguitheii by theif positions! in the "tfiivel-
Imsed' ordering;, and. no matter how wide a segment of
experience is ttken. disTiiici sounds «m preterit genuinely
indiitinguiatiahlc appcaiancei. Furtheimorc,. tha second

vf (ILC jiKunient is nut undercut since we run n.u risk of
jiariillels, To cotutrud 9 travd-btssd ^pac^ is

to con slruiL an ordering of ihc ubjccla or pheno-
lic |ia wlias? t«]:(tiyiLs vunslitute (litsipate.

In view of these considerations, let ui suppose that
Strawson vtoM accept this as a better illustration or his
argument. Eliminating the masttr-flound enabL«s us to
CCncentnUi upvn (h« nub of the ai«umen.[—the wnnnectiyn
between objectivity and reidcnli.filiation. Hire, ion, [ believe
thefe is reason far stcutitlsnt.

My first yhjectiun, wtii-th Jwes n«t run wry deep, tunwins
Lhe roic which the concept or re identification plays In the
argument. The theories with which Strtwion L* concerned
incorporate the idea that (.he subject, has cjcpcriencc or
phenomena winch are independent oi hjs exp^rHfrirt of
them. From Ihis genera] achnowledgemcnt ot the indepen-
dent* of the world, Strawson i*suJely entitled to entrant the
corollary that, the temporal dimensions of an experienced
phecLOrnenoii may diverge from the ternpord dimensions
oi' any experience of it. Furthei it WZHK r^asoiiahk en
SU|J|H>SS tJlal Hfio must be iibJe to understand tme partituluj
application or this general idea, namely the possibility that
the «xpvrienL:«O plienurnenu should exmtinue ihreuRhoiit
a gap in hi!! experience of them. Strawaon txpTSW« this
idti in Ihe lunpuage we use lo talk about [he pcrs-istciiw
oi' material bodies, so that Hem js to think t]ial he. his

ce >f juJitory items whifh wnlinuc lo exist while
<• A > UJuilHikMi cd Uihf Dlnl v l l IK- dtrelof ed IJTCJ; pp. ibb-U.
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and widvh may therefore he rtUtttitffled. But il u
not clear that the concept of identity n«d be involved hare
•Mt nil. i t i l l Less (hat it need he involved Jil JuST (he way j( is
involved in flur scheme of three-dimensional bodies.

In the first p-late, i( seems [hat this particular application
of [he possibility of t^mpomJ diraienoc between pheno-
menon and esperienL* tan be captured wjth lh* COrtutpt ui
continuity, is, it occun in tht (twunhl chat It may continue
to rain after one falls asleep, or that it may raLii wiLtln uuusly
between the time cne falls asleep and the Lime, one awakes,
It would uppeur [hat the idea of its rajnirut continueutly is
prior to, and in dejusnci ent of, [he idea oi' a ilngktat mtufm,
and thai i[ is passible to enrich what Strawvun «JJs a "feature-
pLacingn language WL(L an operator having tlte force of d un-
linuously' without diiturbing ilf 0niLnluBi(;nl simpticity—
without intfiniu^HLjt quantification cvar, and heklriidfkalion
uf, parlkulari. If this. :s so, a IhtOry yf un objeclive world
can be southed in a featurc-placi ng Jdi-ujuane, 4ind the concept
of identity dees not bekvnfc in Stnwson's argum&nt at alt.5 5

As\At (mm this, there is a worry wlti^h 4trisci even i f we
suppose [hat our Ham does «Apre» the idea o-K continuous
sound hy usmj the oonuepl of identity, J^t ui SuppuK that
rfcro rrnisicrs Ihc indcpendejiLt of (Ke world by allowing
for the poFtsihjlJty yf (here being later, ujiheard purts of [he
ssuiw Sound of which ha hut heard an evlier par!, and there-
fore far t f« possibility uf his hearing atjtl later parts v t the
s*m* 4vuni] uf which, before an LdCenupt ijun, he has heard
an earlier part, This Ls still no[ lo think nf an aurfirLnry Hem
which persists through rtm*. but mlhci of an auditory
process which is extended in tints. If th« COiUJSpi of reidenti-
fltation is lo be used in conneCliun wilh processes, it must b*
understood thai i[ k being uscd in a different Sense from that

it hi» in connection with things. We reulenlify a p i w n i
In ™ * or jirn»>j:-Ti'i tlfftjtc? oilbtcotiHeni.'C'iiri rc«[ucr|il:ii:irii ichnrie

ou|hl lilpr on in the boat (pp. iD3-]3i, j | j j pnhips nuprlilng ih.t lie
the lmp(4ii|iin in |]ii» dujvttv Kill he hu Jtiiii:niiui;nJ LhiL any roherrnt

n« of ihoujh; about [he »ljjwurt mnii nurt Inyphe Ibt idH 9l mU.nli-
flible pitU"h[i . KrnwBsn doti occulniMlti,' upfmr 14 miLrii ha qurrtion 1o
rJranM mf ihcrajJit Jnvolvlej pvllwuvi 'ai In: T*'hiL are Lnt itMic p m l jHI-
itilt i.i>ndiiicini uf kninrLwlEnit nljteilv* imrih-jlm-T' -p. 6J) bu11o dchtrnl ihf
formal«U<in of ihe uyuniQn! br Uksv Ihli [««M':|*m m\<>vi\? it Lo do ID, it (h*
roil of ijf nuTi£LncJ,v £«lu i
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when we hold that ail occurrence encountered at one time is
p#rf CJ/ tike Siimc proucw aa jin o txuner t te encountered ill
another, bul it is a distinctive land sonic ha ic thought
inuuhercnl) ff-iiLurc vf our wnccpdi-aJ suhrmc of maicrmL
bodies that we supfunsc urn ubjett to be both present HJ- d
whale nn one OCCESIFLJ], and literally id.cntkal with an ohj-cct
present A3 a wliulc on another.

Now, a tmsce^t of rsWentifieatlsfl can lie used in cotuiec-
[Icn with processes, and Strawson's. dcl nlled discussion of the
auditory universe makes it clear that this is [he concept
*]lktL he in tends . " NevertJlele-», in tltf a b s e n t of any
eK])linatirtii or <]i.ja]jfiCiSt[Qis, t\\t; nm of the co^ctftt of
rcidenlilicaUon which was. originally introduced In the
ilnsiTiptitiH of Hjur uutiwptuul stJiecnc of iriiitfrial h«tlies
carried with It the suggestion oK a greater parallel between
tha i scheme and the sthtrne &f the Liidilyry unlvefM tJian
is strictly war ran ted—A parallel which t an only be purchased
i t th* cast, o f ignofing the u:nnsj[terahlb! itiffti*nee twtween
Ilunjpanil pruc«sse&.

Identity Ls, indeed, a double inel-cvancc, since it appears
ttal only that continuity can tw regist«ngri without it, hut also
(hat identity can be recognized in the a b s e n t of conlinuily
— i t least where p r o r a t e s a/e DO-IICeriied, We tan quite
inleUigibLy hold lha! later CHXurrcnws arc parts of the sume
extended game as earlier occurrenceJ to which they are net
linked by any continuous scries o r game stages. This point
b u been hiisect in objection tu S(riiwSLHil'i ariJuiti*nt, for lt
iccniH to open the posaihility of thinking reidentifyingly
without thinking objectively.13' The obvious xeply is that the
t-fiteri* of reirteiitLfkaticm [nentlon«t| in the i r ium«nt must
be restricted to those which require continuity; but if this
ix\i\y is made the concept of identity oace again drops out
of the argument, in favour of lhal of continuity.

The reason why I said that this objection wa± not very

. . »]*nlHi«l DI port <rf Lhn mm* pult^ulu- M ai Ihil '•>( whkvh <K* pn-
did IIUXAIIL-C LIT A. IUI I part . . _' (p. 7CII;' J'hcje li A clekj ciLfarkiB for

l h the CMX ct titv\na i later part of L purlcukir antliry miiKl-
Bl1"!'1'* "T •~*T1'.:JI th» twit* jwf hii l*wn h«*rf pcvvinvriy . . ,"fji, 7T) «lv. *1C

11 Sw Don Lorfcf, ' 5 l i i i »n ' f Auditory UnLvmV. Hinvivpith-i]' Rtm*/ 70
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deep wan that it Mem; simply to invite a rcstatcnicnL of the
argument Ln terms of [he cuiLLJepL of tonlinuily. Hero rnU*t
iih - l e to make wnw of the idea that, after his perception
has ceased, there should be tf-inK sliiyt'i tOnUjjuOu* with tike
-̂Ln& Stiig*9 whk"]| he perceived, and therefore that some

such sLagc may be encountered laltr. Uut not jusl any Jaler
*-ini state is uonJinuous witji a gLveji earlier one iw, Hem
must have a way of drawing i distinction between these later
^•irtlS Sta&sS ttl«t are, ami those- thai atf not, tLtritiijibfius with
a given earlier stage. Is this daLinction nut exactly parallel
with our dlttiitctlion between qualitative and fiumerlca]
identity, and will it not -similarly urcsupposc sfxatcV

1 tki nul b*Jiev* this ariiuiti«nt is SUtteififuJ, for it s*t?jiiS
to beg the quofticn against, a No-Space world. In a subtle

In a spatial world th-crc is nc absolute noLinn o((temporal)
continuity ; we can only speak of spatio-temporal tontinuily.
Nfl«\ in i>rder lo aJYirm upon Ihe basis uf a idLer perception yf
p-ing that the £-ing o f l *fspcrienccd at f did continue (did
have htet Stujcrlji One tiii» ty be Sure, not iiicrely thai thr
Later $-ing is tontinuons wilh mme ^-ing in cxi-stcncc at
lime I, but alaw [hut it is continuous wilh the particular #'inx
experienced. For. in a spatial world, and posaihly only in
ii spiitial wyr]dh there can b* JislinCt but simuJiantous
instances of the am? universal. Thus, tn b* sune that the
tuy I saw at time / survived until lime t\ It is not enoujLh to
he sure ([} tiiat the indjsii[ujuisJmble toy [ u s at / ' was in
existence at lime i, one must in addition be gun: (ii) that
tlie roufe by which il arriv&d al its position at t' wds one
which suited from its occupation at [ of the position in
whkii I saw u toy.

Compare this with a very much sjinn-lci way of thinking
one which ,dues ncM iidmil of the pussiriUt^ of disdntt

but simultaneous instances, uf the same universal. The
ohjtxlLvity \>t 0-inji is rt-LOjjnized in 1his scheme (that is lo
j jy , it Ls intelligible that it be #-ln£ when no #-ir°i£ 's pWCSWd]
bui if. id any time, ^-inn is perceived, then that is all the
4-irvp that the universe aFfords. Justice is don« to thin oonc«p-
tion of reality by ulteranMS of tll« unrestricted furm JJlhs
now H"VE'- !*>*, if Hero thinks in th^se tftitis, li? will
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certainly make sense of Iht idea [hat [he 0-inn that he is
jierwlvjiis might (XWtJiiMe* hut by this he means mo more
than, thai LL may 4 lor all times between [he time ai which his
experience ol^-ing ceases, and some later time. And while in
I he gjijtiuJ scheme he wuJd Imvr two questkm* to usk upun
encountering $-ing after a gap, new he has just one: 'Was this
dHng going on continuously t*tweed the time F ceased., and
the [ime 1 began, to experience ^-ing?*, for by this he means:

HWas it #-Lng for all times between th* ticri* I ceased, and the
lime I began, iv experience ^-ing?' In [his crude way of
thinking there is no parallel To iht second Question of tile
spatial scheme, no analogue to the distinction between
qualitative and numerical identity, and thenfon ao need for
a crilcrion employing quasi-spatLa] considera[ion& ID assist
Hero in drawmji it.

If tha is correct, then the space Strawson extracted out
njf the concept of objectivity is the sputa; he smuggled into il,
hy limiting his attention tn those theories of the objective
thai allow for distinct but simultaneous instances of Che same
universal. |t [s not surprising if such thwrlM CM he shown to
be impJitiHy spatial; il is precisely for this rejaon that wt
ware prepared tn allow that the second stage of the argument
miKhl be completed. rYrhaps [here i* some hidJen ldoohed>
ence In the crude and. limited way of Chinking, but that has to
I'u shuwn, unJ if il cun be shown the KanJiin thesis can be
established, directly and Strawson's argument bcmm.es an

il is true that there is a distinction which someone think-
ing In thess very crude terms must undenttnd: namely,
between Ihc case where it is, and. the case where it b not
uninterruptedly #-ing during n gap in his fr*nperience, For
in this sente, i1 remains true Lhut "not JLI-JL any Later ^-IIIK
s'agc is oontiiluouB wit h a given earlier une1, But snace dacs
ni>( uppear [o be involved in this distinction in any obviyus
way, and. ir it is involved in sn-me uncvbvioui way, th is also has
lo be shown. II certainly cannot be shuwn by pcsturinn
towards :L Jistmctlon in which spuue is LnvtnKpJ Ihf dis-
linc[ion between, qualitativ-c and. numerical identity—but
ti> which !hr required distinction K nut remotely analujfcuus,

To defend the Kantian Ihcsds, the idea of spuct must he
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shown to be implicitly involved Ln the very idieii of existent
unperctLved. even u it is embedded in such a purported
scheme as this. It is possible to Find in Strawson's, chapter
malerials for another line of defence uf tiie Kantian tllesis

a line of defence which would have just this effect.

II
Ktrawson suggests that thinking of an auditory experience
us experience of an. objective world confronts our Hero with
Ihf prtihlerri of 'making K D K of tlie idea ofwundf exbtlni
unperceived. He maintains that 'the most familiar and easily
understand sense In which there exists solids which I do not
now hear i& Lhis: thai (here are places at which 1hv« sounds
tire audible hut at which I am not now stationed.*1*Space is
dearly One way in which this difficulty win be rcMclved.
Vifiomfi tlief ways in which we 'make sense of1 the idea at
unheard MUltdl are ineniionrd. namely (huSe which bnnjf
into play the idea of one sound drowning anolhci, and the
idea of deafness*, tut Strawson maintains that He*o cannot
make use of them.

This is obviously a sketch nf a line of argument rathef than
Lhe argument itself, and in Ihe lex[ H is woven logethci wilh
the argument we have just considered in a way which makes
it difficult to disentangle, but I think thai i[ is inlerestinn
and distincth and 1 ihall try to elaborate it. What, then, is the
problem, and why should apute be ibLoughl indispensable lu
its solution?

liero must be able lo understand the hypothesis, even if,
in fait, he never believes it tc be Lhe case-h that the pheno-
mena of which he has experience should otcur unperteived.
Nnwh the Jdea of unpercetwid exirUncfi, or rather the idea of
existent now perceived. i»W unperceired, is nOI an idea th-at
can stand on its. own, stand without any surrounding theory.
How is it possible Ihflt phenomena <tf tht very saw A(nt fm.
those of which he has experience should occur in the absence
of any ejiper.irrt'Ce? S-udl phenOtneri;* aft vvidtMtyperctpfiblf-,
why -should they nnt be perceived? To answer this question,

rudinn?titafy (heory, or fonn of* theory
" E lus ion,op. ( H . , p. J * .
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is required. This is the indispensable surrounding lor rhc idea
ol' exigence unperc^fted, and so. ol' existence perceived.
(I I i i not Lo he thought tijat th« idea of csialcnix un-
pcrceived is an aJdititmuL hurdle to be surmounted aftei the
idea of existence twicsived Jlas b«en understood; the two
ideas are sides of a angle id**: the idea of an objective world.)

Tile same point can be put. in nth^f indents. We injjcbt
prelend for a moment thai w* an; i d n g (he development,
in a chart's (huujhl. UJ" an uttcran.ee 'It's 4>-\nt\ originally
Tied to a recurring pattern of lijs ^xperk-nce—a cry with
which cxpcrieiittfs of a Curtain kind arc greeted." For an
uttefJiite lite ' W s ^-irvg'. originating in tliis way, lo betum?
an aEscrtLoii about an flhjectiye world. U must Jooscn its tic
with experience, so ttial i l makes sense to Ku.p|-iose tjiat H \A
true even when no experience ixtuns. But, although it must
loosen its Tie with experiencef the tie must not h* severed ;,
thai which is patenLially true bi t]ie absente d any experience
must he the very same statement as mav, on occaiion, h i
ff upon the basis of exjieruence. There musl be no

f i f a]]ywin» fur 'It's ^-ingh to be true in the ahsenLe
i>f experitnte by introducing a new stillf wieilt condition fur
Its truth, unconnected with ils tA is l imi basis. This would
merely produce ambiguity, so that what is rrquinHi would
not yet. have h*en LnwOmplished—sense has not hwn made
of the idea of the very same state of .affairs that Lt On
sion cj(perie[L«J »t>tiinm|[ in Lhe absence of
Now, we can detach 'It's +-ingn from eXptrienn:. without

UL the cvnccpl apart, only if that in virtue of wll i th 'It's
' is tru* is cOurietted with experience by sonic condition

ia somctirtiei, hut rmt aiiviyji, sa-(lsfied. The propoai-
tion 'Et'n *- int ' will tlien be understood to entail thaLh if that
u>rulitiun is. satisfied, It may be [veiiinivrO to br true. In the
formulation of IK* COtuJition (here lies a theoryhor the form
•of a theory, of perception.

Prnvid«rf hat he is capable of telling whether or not
wndilkm is satislicd, such a mi meution with i
allows He*o io give empiricul tonlent trt the supposition
h it is nuw tf-in|s, Lrrcflpcttive of whe(h*t he

" I do not meui tc lugpii EIIAE I | IU S lh» "if ill ronraptp of the objccttv<
» « M uiJi.iiu.le; Jar hum II. S » jjt. I l l beksv.
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perceives that it IS ^ ing, If it is <rue (hat it is now L*-ing, (hen
it must be the case that it' the condition L: satisfied, lie will
perceive it to be #.J*

Tliis, (hen, K what Ll is ID 'make sense of1 the idea of
existence unperceivert. Ami (he requirement Unit Hero have
it tOnCujptiOil of the world y f s u l l lucn l complexity to --enable
him to understand why what is percaireWe should sometime*
be, and sometimes not be, psrceJvftd will turcly rule out
some purported theories of tile worid of excessive simplicity.
Bui hive we any reason for thinking that it wj]] rule 0u( all
the spatial theories, Tlwt 'the mos1 fannliar and. easily under-
stood sense1 in which there cxint unperofiived phenomena is
the only sense?

There are two kinds of explanation of why a perceptibk
phenomenon inuy nut be perceived, i t we exclude those that
obviously rely upon spatial notions, su^li i f tlie obijerver's
being in the wroiU posilidn, or huivinji Lhe wrong oricntaiioj],
or [heir being something in tha way. Th£*e ajt 1ln>w tJiut die
deficiencies in the psrcelver, ludt 41s that he is inattentive,
urLTeceptive in [he proper modalityK urtOQlUCiOUf,, 01 iidsep.
And ihcnc are those wlikl l dte I he abatnte at f ictori in the
world whkh 4ire causally necessary far perc*j>ti*iL. SS Ih'j
absetioc of Light iR dt«d to «jipluLn WILV v r cannot set a table.
For reasons which. I try to explain in (he nexl seclion,
explanation* ,nf this SecOnJ kind do nol ncprcwDt a very
premising avenue tor exploratiojb, if we are trying; (y find
a iion-5[utjal Wfly of cnaking sense of ciistcncc unper«ived,
Very briefly: we can rrflke ftns* of (he idea oK a material
fthject 0i~ aubt-lantc existing in the alisftiio* of wjnJitiuns
cjusally iiccesiafy for iis perception, bul we cannot do ths
SAJIN1 for srnsory objccLs-; a raijibow iirtrinot esist in. the
darknesa, even tf, »6(s (h*re (y be lifcht, a rainbow would be
visibly And il appears thai, iF our Hem is to think of Jus

L1 iia DOE lay: empli lLj JWirt: lim ni:-l K»on ptvn to Lhr suppaaiion 1bj1 ft is
^•Int tf^frzTivv! - i * . Bill, t l H ^-Ins Jim t in «n»tCVMfty hi oslahliih wh^Lhtr
« not It ll * l i |g \i M [ >knn up, All Ihi1 cin be nquiiHJ li that empUk-jl mt u m i
\-jf p i T n la the hrpat tMK tlut IT u frf^f. « i d In cjfh • i ^ r IJIJI il mwy be 1IX
DUB ElitL l[ II i>ln ( imp.r-r.LTFd, The HippodLkin 1hi1 î ir prVmr jiifp*rrrJi-A/ !• nrf
WJIUBI inleltfli&lJUsr Ii Mru*qu*nlLil upon IUMII 9 * v Mf (LYUI I i m » to 1h*ampl !
iup^.'idElim 1b< Ic Ii t - in j , bu1 L1 i i nbioouiJy* nnc lit i l l en i-n A uifiMi^iifjii 1ha(
npcdi En be «V/tn wriplj ial («rM*nl in Ifet wnie cf condKion] uirfN * h k * nnn
inn ,>ir>.Luri»TlT«.-:iHiili [hot k Dhumi.
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experience 4$ uf n world, and tha world is nol to he a spatial
woihk IT will be B worhl wjjipvscd of phenomena unutujiuus
Ic our sounds, .smells, and rainbows, rnlher lhart [o oui
material smbstiinccs.

Rut Iherc -docs JIO( appear, lo be ajiy paralJeJ reason why
Elcro should nu1 maJte sens* of the nk-n of unpeiceived
sounds (or. more en*rally h phenomena) by thinking in lerms
ul sonic hlngfc of unreocptivity Lr tiLLmsclJ'. 'Perhaps1, he
Ihillhs, 'there arc sounds which I do not nniv hear, bewusc
1 am unreteplm:; if [ was Xo bourne reccplivfl, | would be
able to hftiK (kern.1

Let us sun-post* Ihiit this abstract fturm of a (hcory is
iiltcd o«< in Lhc foELowijig wsiy. LeL us suppose that Hero's
priur CKpcricnce Itad btcn of the unc^flsmjt -iiudilory scquenc*
'riek totk lick tnck . , \ t u l that upon one iKcasion the
sequertf* in experience haJ been 'tick tout [ock lick . . . '
Why shouJd Hem not use ordinary taiunpis of scientific
infarem* (Jel ua not enquiie LOO tloscly into what rhcy are)
to hypothesi s rhai (here was a tkk AOiith he did not hear,
and unr!i;i**(jind Lhis hypothesis in (urn by sup-posing thai he
must have nren unrefeptiVcT

Th« objfclion Sirawson would niukt tu Ihecoherence of this
sthtme ofIhought must be.Kulhrred from the following exlr.in.-t
drawn from Ihe pasHtc in whjch h« Jiscusses various ways In
which we mate sens* of Ihe idea of unperccived sounds;

they fufn upon mcli in idea n tlMC vi fiiiinu acniary
pu-wrni, Bui why Jo # 1 Eliink of mij poweu FiLlLnn rathEr Tl»in the

L fudinj!? Thi i cln>J« CmBOut b* med t*J riflaJn a Ltmcop-tinii IE
11

1 flm not at MIL sure what cbjeulyn Strawson has in mind
here, but perhaps it in this. 'If one asks oneself why, m any
particular case, une xupposcR that one's sensory apparatus is
defeellvt, it is clear irUt sweh u judgement cHinnu1 real only
upon JJiterrud features of one's enperiencc (e.g. hearLn*
mXhinn, or hcaiing (hiriiys fainter and fain(tjf), since LL cannot
be lfigjt;;Ll|y ruled out that thnrc should he nothini |y hear,
or that what t](err i i lo hear is getting nWinter and falntef
A judjftmenl that one's sensf>ry apparatus is defeclivt must

I T j i r k n - i o n . o p , i ;h . . p, TJ.
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upon * view thai this or that thinu is there- to be h*ard.
Since th* view thai one's apparatus is defective ('[Jus dioice')
invsl rest upon CpresiJiifwe') a view us to what objectivity
exists, it cannnt he used lo give <ht indtsfiejiSiibl* surround LnK
("explain ;i pynteplion') which the i d a uf what objectively
e".i-s-ls wu discovered TO require.'

IF this jj t||i* objection, [hen it apuftng wrong in principle.
It is right to insist (hat ;L!I of 1he element! of <h« 1hroTy of
an objective world ihould be preseni, buL wrong to insist
that they bs imJependcntly intcliigLWc, ]( is true ttuit tku
idea of a pfKepJu-uJ brcaJcdown juesunipyses Lhe Idea flf ajt
wpj*tLivc rwlity, and that, upon Ihc cnvisased fcheme AL
[e-ast, the Wea t>f an objective je;bii[y presupposes the idea
of a perceptual hneakdown (or lack of reMptm(y). Ihc ideas
form » dntle, -dnd any theory tuitstrutlcd with tlieiraid wiJJ
have a holiiti-C ^Jĵ r-utLer m a result. Pf(>fHJBili-wns uttout how
the wvrJd if will hr decivable from propositirtus jiboul Lhe
course of H*to's experience only when they are t a t c -
t£*t]]Cr wiLh propositions :ihKiul ivhrn he was, firnl wfi*n he
W4is nol, rceeptiv*, whiJe propositions, of (Ills Imrer kind will
in their turn depend both upon njopOMiions about what
Hero is (or is not) ex.purien.cing1, and also ufiOn propo*itions
about what ttwte. if to be experiejited. Hero must see (he
touniB of his ex])erJ«n^ us Eimultancoualy determined by
the way the world is and hin changing r*<*plrvity to it' each is
i;onn*i;ted tu experiene*, bu< only as jnodified ty theother.
All this in corretl, Wha< is not c«rr«Ci Jj fha.[ there is anything
objectionubJe in principle in Suth an.an-Birvgejnent.

ilic best tinssitk n;u™n against oWetting to such a struc-
ture Ln f-tenu's ihcoiy is, t | m it urn a]so he diswrned in e
ApatimJ ihixry. In ths rncikhrn-d version of i spaljjj scheme in
<he auditory universe, Hero can tetl \WM \w Jiaa thartgtd pnsj-
(ion by the chanfjug. v^urse of his experience. buL only wheji
this is taken topcther with \ map uf u fairly stahle world. Uu1
thj] map, in its (urn, can only liave heen tstablisJicd. ind
must tOnslantly be revised, by JIerohs adontjjtg views as
to wlieie and when he is waving. CJn Lhe somewhat CflrteSwn
stiaing of the aud((ory universe, in the atscntc of olhej
suhjetls to whoin H«ro [ind his movctiitnts \:un beubicclfof
pcjiccplmii, aLL it tun mean for him( i> be al a position is for
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him to perceive what Li audible at tluc posi lwn j The parallel
l i c i u rii ihtis I wo kinds oJ' theories is no( complete, aini;i:h
in the plaL* of an absolute noticn of recepLivily —present
Of absent H.L a lime—the ipatial theory effectively nipi|'lt>yi
a relativized mriiun: receptive to (= located at) thia or that
pualion. Hut ihi* greater complexity do« nor prevent its
central coneepli from h-aving ili-at interlocking character
which would appear to tn]H>sr if 1u SLrawson's criticism,
if t int miicwrn was wcLJ founded.

In fact, a monger fwiilt mJjihl be iuggratcd. namcJy tha[
it IS nut merely permissible-, hut positively rLW"cSSarf h fur I hat
condition whkli. i i Lu atuounl for the presence nr absejtce flf
pejitepiion to bit connected a priori with, and Lherelajic.
known lo be Siitis-fied only upon the basis of, propositions
about [he way the worLd is, Fyr it was predacLy this IbB tunc
of the revised spalia.L Ihcory of the auditory world whk]|
scturcd for it JH immunity t» (ha1 simpJe phenomenaJiBtic
reduction which (hretilcncd .ihc raaatcr-iOHind theory, (In the
muster-sound theory, the subject's vlii'iminR potiLion u
dcflnitionally tied to a change in yne phenomenally identi-
fiiihk c t of his experience.)"

Although each jjcrson in a lar^ <lftle of pwpJe uin be
sitting pon ihf knees of Nie person behind him, this is not
a fea( which unJy IWJ or three people can manage Perhaps
the objection is jiot thai t]iere Is * clicle in u theory relying
IJJION d^afnesi Of unrcDepLivily to give icnnc to the id^ii i>f
ejiistente unpercaired, hut that tJtc drde K too amaJJ. For,
while it Is true in the spaliat theory that r1ecjri.iiui whether
or not one has moved (and therefore deciding whether a
L:lun£e in One's experience ;signal obieftm c]uriH<! M1 »am*
given p]aoe) requinef t;ikinn ax uiv*n certain proposilLo-ns
b the way the world is., t]icss are jiot tJic vrii piupus-i-

ijons, aboLit the world whusc truth one Is required to esl-iih-
Lish. hut nthar (iir3|irtSi|LL>ni about how it is with adjacent
places. (This reveals ann-thci part of Ihf Structure wf the
thcofy: tht: subject t;an only move cc-ntinuoujJy through
space. > Of course douh-t mLghl he ruised utujut the ton-
nSiticnit of t hrse adjaccnL places, which could he rVtolveu
in the same way provided welshl is shifted on lo knowledge

14 I stall Uieiui] ih« nuuncance ol ailiiiiediujhUti; IK|VW,$«* pfi 153-!J.
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Hif Mill ntljer places; an indefinite series of KUC]|
could bring us back ID the pLacc Tram which we started. Ho*1-
«verh the theory, tl iouih ictlfrJockLng.h has,einju&h structure to
get off the ground; one who holds It tan m-cct a challenge
parallel Lo the dialle-njic in S liawson1* rhetorical question;

But why Jij Wl (liinh. viir pusiLLuii <j]idjiging nLbrr Itian Out

this with ihu scheme uiiisg receptivity. Hero is
supposed to be nbJe Ju muku senst1 uf the idea ol' its now
(t-ing un perceived hy relyin^ upon tlie concept of recep-
tivity, iinJ in puxlkular. by SLippyains Itiul. i f he were no*1 lu
hccoiKK receptive, lie would p^roeive ^-ing- However,, thfci
onJy KLVU content Lu [he idea thai i xund now exists un-
peiteivrd if (liene is some crJLerntn f f Hfro's now betwminy
receptive, other than IIIK perceiving 0-inf. But what ioutd
iLbe?

Equally, Hem was supposed to be able to understami the.
hypothesis Ihiil Lhcre was 4in unprrctivfd 1Lck by iiting the
suppnsJtJoji that lie was unnecen-tive, But tile past regularity
in hi i experience cannot b-c Tc^ardcd by Hero-a: conclusively
establishing the Itypotlipsis that the-re was an u n p * r c e l
lick. If i( does, this would no( be because HERO had made the
uniformity of nature n Ingicitl troth iio f»n« COUld flo tJiai.
11 wuuld E.imply be that h-c had cslabLishcd a new, and
independent, sufficient condition For th* sl;itej»enC tjtal
[heic is a Lick, 4ind thcmciorc fatted to give sense to one and
the same Slutr Of affairs ejiisJinit buth pcrodved und Urt-
pcicclved. But;. iK the Inductive candderatinns fail conelusJveEy
to establish the hypothesis of i n unperisived lick, (hen Her«
must be able to distinguish, at least In thought, between Che
ease in which tJte regularity *MS perpetualed, ami the ea«
in whith it was not. Here we should like Hem to be able to
appeal to i l l * count^factiul conditional ' I f ] had lw*n recep-
tive, I wuuld have/would not have heard a tick'. But such a
conditional is quit* vacuous if the only pft$tihl£ conception
IILLU he can have, of his being receptive at that time is simply
that of being able to lieai what is there to l>« heard,

Here, surely, are Lhe materials for a possible line of defence
tit the Kantian thesis a line of defence whwh i*sta u[<nni n
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idea that only a jpallal theory can satltfy the demand lhul
the iutloT accounting far the tiJeSenw; or absence of percep-
tion of jjurtxptibje phenomena should he flt Once a priuri
cfhnnecicd with the nropnsitidis about (he world, ajid yet
subject In significant empirical contTol. J sJut! no1 now
puisne (his Jine my further;. I> do ao would mimlvt tJie
nonaidcration of a variety oT allcrnativc iclKjnes'* Jn u detaal
* h i d i is nu( perhaps ecjninerisyhjie wilb their interest. The
principle of th* argument shonJd be clear, and jf i( i i tleur.
wt Jiavc purhaps derived such JJluiiunuLion of the ml?of ppic*
In our tbinJtiufi us it is. in the jjowc-r of this, or any, dcFencc of
tJic KanlJan thesis to affonl Af [ t r all, as Stjawson liirnsjjr
cmphaj?ii¥3,this is Ihe object of (h« «xen;Liif.

tnalead, \n the remainLnR two Mc-tions^ [ waiil [o turn Lo
what must be a brief, and 1 fe;ir rather dogmatic, tnJiRldfiia-
tjun **( the qu«tjoi] ^f whether a coh*rejit lh*my of an
objective wi>H0 cart be constructed u.[win Ihc basis of an
«[n;rien(;c that is wlirtlly niudjlory, even when that ex-
perience Hjihibila whatever d«g.nsis Df order und connected-
ness is nscwBary for ULC subject to apply '
ijiati;d nLHiona lo Lt. Tiere does not appear to be y
parallel to tliat o>f muller or material Suhs(jin«; which can be
rfitwtju in Ihc auditory universe, the first question I wint to
ask is: Can There be a worid without Substance?

I l l

It seems poraible to diw n distinction bctw««n
properties wJiith objects may hflvt, Itioiijih a coinpl«te
daburu<ion and deFence of this distinction WQMU be a very
diilicult task, into ihe frst kind faJJ 1hose properties wh i , j
a re dispositions Tu jiffec) sensitive h«in^s with certain
experieiKes -these wt might caU sensory properties,w, in
iJeferen-ce t-n a |i>ru!-slbktiding tradition in philosophy,

y prnpertits•. Fur an object to i\3-r* ssuch B property
is fur it to he suth that, if certtin sensitive twlngs were

" A ipitlii K M B K jt n"iI Ihf unly Khemc to tn\,pti.y a i«u[|v|uil r":«f (iviLy
•zc-ridiikit-, .,j|h ihr poiiibiJlElei ul .Jilrin™! rmplriciJ conirnl »t»k-Ji ilm fn-
Tkfes: »n an make renfe. fRrliipi, iff ( IM id« ni KJrij. trf^-iift/hr, whrre n«fv
IT>I1>- li rtL.ivieT'J l-u 9 univccul. A(i3 [li<rn h ih i
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suitably si1uut«J, Ihty would be affected with certain
experiences, though this property may, in ila turn, be
identified with W]|;J( wt should normally regard as the gro ui i
of the disposition. However, in (ht first instiintc, a sensory
property is a dispositional property.

tl is not necessary for ou* icnmeJia.lt purpose LO have any
other diarfltTeriJution uf primary pm-uerlies, than n& m>n'
sensory properties of Ltbjeds. iio defined, the class is ex-
iremeJy heterogeneous. What a iniportani. thounh, is thai the
properties voiiscitutivc of the idea, of material substance as
xpace-awupytng .stuff should be acknowledged to he primary.
These include properties of bodies immediately tonsequenliai
upon [he idea of Bft.acc'-ot-cupalLon—positionh alnpeh ijze,
motion; properties applicflhle to s brhjy Ln virtue of thc-
primary prnpertii-s uf i1s i-palinl parts; and properties defin-
able when these properties ire combined v îth th-c idea of
force (e.g. mass, welglil, hardness). The way these |ii[?jier(iw
fetiite to CAperitncc is quite- different frurn Ihe way sensniy
propcrllH itlat* to L(, To ar-as-p Ihcsc piimary prnperdf s. <.ine
must master a set of inte-rcnu jietfed primiplc* which make
up an clsmentary (Jieory—of primitive mechanics intv
wllidL these properties fit, and whkh alone gives them
SMIEC. One must firafip (lie jdeu of a unltaiy spatidl fiamei¥i>rJi
in wliieli botd oneself and the bftdies of whlt-h one has
experience have a plac*, anil through whkh they move twn-
tinuoMRly, Out must kam of the ionsei-vatiun of matter in
different shapes, of the Heutily uf urnHer perceived fjom
different jjoints pf vitw and through different modalities, and
Of The persis-lenct of matter thimigh Kbips in obswvition.
One must learn how bodies cumpcCe for the otirupantv- uf
positions in aputc, and of the resteUn« ont body may
to Ihe Jiwdonof anulhtr. And so on.

To say thai these primary properties of matter are
cal in not lo explain or to mys.tifyt bul to lujth tight an
iindJogy belwccn [he way otir nittsp of them rests «|?i>n
implicit Jt]if>*]edjn: of a set of interconnected principles in
which they are eni]ibypJ, and the way our midetstandinjf of
suck IM pruperty Jifc]cclric iliarg? jest* upon cxplicit knowkJgp
of a set of propnsitiuns more fajniluiijy regarded as a (heoTy.
Certainly, to deny that tliesr pnmary properties arc icninry
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is not at all <u deny that they are xtfuibfe or nbxer^ble* fOf
we4 i r t obviously1 abk, after the appropriate Iraining, to
pciccive [he shape, motion, and hardness oF things. Tile pvinl
is rat her tliat l( is noi possible to disti l |Jie concept of hard-
ness sniffy out of the *i(]it!rijcnces produced liy deformation
of Lhc skin which is brought into-tojitijul with a hard abiect.
For it is nul possible lo djsiil uul of such an experience the
theory into which the -concept fils, Jl is no more pas&jbfc [u
have ; ipurely sensory cniMjpt of hardness thaji il is to have a
purely Junaeatlietk conception of whj( i[ k for one's L*g? to
be emsssd, or (o haie a jujrely muscuLar conc*ntioii uf (he
:n<itiun of onc'i boi.ly, vr to master the conccpi of electricity
soifJy by learninu lt» rccognijje elettrk shocks. And, though
this is les« obvious, it does not appear to be( Kissibte Lo regard
(he conception of [he shape of a material (hing—with all tJ*e
propositkins ubiml its c-hajLiU-cnisLk- behaviour ajid Lnter-
aclion with other hodies which that imp-lies.—A; Lhc ssme as
whattvei slupt concepts mijfrit be grounded in tile tulour
mosajc thftujiht lo be given in ijrirriedialc visual eKparirtnw?.
This would certainly S^CJU [o be sugeested [f *e uin demon-
strate, as I htJiew we canh that tJn ;thnd arc capable nf j
perfectly adequate jnas(ery of shiipe conMjits, ;mj of spatial
u^nuepts generally, for no olngje aeiuory property tins he
•ELre-i id ation todiFferrrH senses.1" Berkeley31i md Mill11

both saw this poin( but, constraEnflri by A theory of concept
formation 1hal would not allow for the ForjuaEion of ideas

n.ny other than sensory propcrtie?L they concluded that
jpa(i4ii concepts worn sensory concepts, hut retdled to

tint sense of touch as heat is. Tli is possible onJy by suppos-
in£ thai (he concept of solidity Ls a sensory ccn«pl , as we
JIJJVC seen that il Ls not, and further, by supposing tliac t|ie
iflilL:cp( of ihc motion wf the subject, and of 1he parts of his
boiyt aw concepts of lcinvesthflii; rspcriertCf, which they
are not." 1 wish to Riresu my divergence frum Berkeley jmd

B Tt» l n » of Ifee tpLiiil juniwrl-! cf <li* blind iU:f«ixmriin in pi. IV htlav.
" HtikcIcK, A" Emy TvwvJta Ncn -TXriirr vf VWan.
" J .5. Ml!!, An EiAmtinskiit vf Sir WHiivn HamJit<in't Phifomplry (JjiftdiMi

Lotunw*!, I fl7Jh. pp. JT6-3]1
I I J I H H - ] . any iLkmpi in ±^^hni ipaLiii conctftu in ihli >^y runs into the

Hihpvtictfi U11I 11 rnily pmodrs icrlLl' i r f •••• I 'HmuCIUKCUi' ip l l^ l LTinL^ili
Knr (hip Ji»<iiKiian, m4 IJ.IJ ig;ni£irjn« fll tlic UIIJB.-ikm. i n pr. LV b̂ y3M.•. l-aa
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Mill on [his point in order to guard against a «finus mii-
unde*landing. The dtitfriction we aluiJJ preEcnily find, between
Hero's unnccption of hia world and our ^ilLefiticm.of the
material world, d-urs nu< at aJJ reside in whatever difference
Is TO be found between, auditory, ami tictuo-kiruiestheljc
experience, On (he i;L>n[riry, L[ resides in the dilTcretiH
belween n contcpLion of the wojld WJJJCIL is- dLitctJy and
isxc-luiivply, ;ini.l # tum^ption of the woild which is neither
direttly nor delusively, woven CWl uf rnalcruJs nivtn in

I do not lake myself to he saykni jnythinx new in draw-
ing ch« prlrmry/lttornitty qualily distinction in this way,
sinw i l is iiimoBt cxacciy the way Tln-hrrlS !Kdd ^splains [he
distiiLLliOjl Ln Jlis An Inquiry into the Human Mind.
l idcr, Jbr example, (he Following rorntrks inn hardness:

Wh*n the parti * f (lit tMJiy bdhero KI fiimly 1Juf Lt Cajbiul casdy be
l to tbaiiie i l l f ipiie, we citl it haf4, whan it} parts lie ttniy

l we CBLI i l i*>/jf. Itnia i i the muLion ivhic|> all IMaiikLnJ have uf
d n?[tneis: they ire ntiChfi Sftftjatiujii nor like my

hardness u a. qujILty .n| wfljtfi Wl ]uvc as clt»r iltd Jiatiiitt a
i of any thJ«( BIJE whatsoever. Ttw WJlCSiim uf the parts erf

a body w|(ri rtiui* 01 l « i faux n perf«C«y Underaraad,. Ihnugfi Us iulJSB
d floC we kr»w what J1 Je. a£ w*J ax how it i ffectl LJle [uucl. IL is
CliHefciiT * <iiit\ily af • quite- different urdcr fnxm (Jiose jei59iKl*ry
tlUalitica WE bq-ne alitidy lak*n nntice- of, whereof w<> kii-u<v rut mare
aituriJIy, UUrt Unl Lhejr ire irtspted 49 raiK mrl i i r senutinn; Ln W-.**

In the wrtjdsuf a re-ccnl eommeittitur;

R«dd uiEi tn show thit owr Cortuepla of certain primary quullilta ir«
bOTJJld up in an eJEnwntiry tli«iry of twfli*!, u nnlimly j(iven prJmi-
liTt mechjnlu. Since 1k» primitivE mechanics glvfcj yt vaciulti ways i>f
•rlLinit when and where 1 he pfiriiiry iJUaliUn uie piewrit. rtifd wt- uan
d | and apply [LUSR concepts IrdtjwndftllllJ -u-l uln KiviniR oil the

1*

HUi'i wrt*iUiif wlili [lie W j r of limulinrwif)'. and hu concluscin I ' I I U Um uf
K|ii.:c liar, bu[tum iinr uf ITIIC') |cr jliiil. r, 2TK-B1

** <4M fnqm'v infv (fcr HI/JMSM .WaHiJ.T. J.Dii|pBt(ChJciao,IU.: L'nntmllv
DJ t.htaSo Pjea, L?7Qh,j.. 4J.

s l IbirL. p.t*.
M Nan™ Dinleli, fflmmat HalJd J?jtî tu>-> (Nr.- York Bull Piinklln, 1

p. u r ; *H dh, erlip, 4,
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With such an sxtelltnt and detailed discussion b> appeal to,
I f *d eusL-er in giving nothing but A very hfief xkelth of Ihe
distinction."

All ic can amount to fur something to he red is that it te
&uch i\\&\, i f looked at in. the normal condition 8t It wj.ll appear
red. This formulation ambodkai what we might call the dj j ;
positional ppUfe from subletLive experience to -otafenlve
^i^Opcrij1,. a route with which we jre aJre*ily famLLi-ar.33

rs have tried to provide i different account of
wruit it is for I tftltnkr iistripliion lo be true whiiih does riot
su much invoJvc a diFferedt route, as an 4i[tempi to make the
rnnsl JLnstt pusslblc leap (rom auhjectivfl «if j>sfte-n<;e toobjec-
LiTB oroperty. They haw« ttit-J to irrnkc sense of ihc Ldca of
a prnj^fty of ICLIHIMS which is both an ahiding property of
(he ubject, both perceived and unfKrcermJ, and yet 'exactly
as we «Ajierien.iw rcdncES to be'. By concentfating upon
one1* expericnM of uolouf, fHn: is supposed [hereby ID know
what il is for an object to have this property. 'TtUs', One is
lo sajf ?jTcKcmng neither ty ih?. experience nor to any
primary property of 1he thing, 'this, just as it is, can exist
in IELC jibaencc of any obscn'er'.i9

Jlu.t the leap gets (is nowllerr, for L[ ineriUbly involves an
attempt IL Hm-uhe sense of an e\cmpltfi ea t in nof a p*O[rtrty of
experience in the absence of any experience. WilCjicnatcin
orie* iihiij[i.n«d a world in which there were p ]a« i which
affected everyone [uLnfully, to that pains weie located at
places in tile wiiy we Jotale smells. Rupposc thy fantasy tiirrle
true. WouJd it then make sens* (o PIVE a non-dtjpoBitiona]

" This -»iy of J T W V UIB dbilrKtlon ilKi bAiia m m l mirk; *fl !hu inlir-
ronauctta* tsetwun th> prirmcr pnTWlni ai>9 1h* tdu Df ipt-i lei- A. M.
f^ i 'Kf4!nr md SpKe', Mini 73 (1*641; im 111" TJM »f Hcawlijr qualnei

t l [ii tfT*el NT wii.h mptirlrnni K< J. SennMt, ^dt<, Rtrktlif.
D; Ulnrpndon eieu, l * f l ) . dup. 4-, r dirfn frirai[ luinvll M not

Hit dr^>mi|j:irvil chini;l<<[ of (he urandirf qudlrlci J IMdW of [|i°
of Knl«iKt] ucrLMn^ if.L..,idurv i]«ii2iii«v bm rolyinu innrjl upon the

• 'hiijrr: rj.il iii-q nT |J|lL in mfilfji Ultjr 1rulh L||J-||I|U Jl n»|J|l liwiMvn THinil
ar j dupaii,1ionil sitouiii orth* jiinaisini ufnicb i Urn u 'rtdMfcdi Hie-onLy w-ay
In i-tui3i;lfiii!i the BxpHbeiKf rrf i:Ti|n:iipr<iilii.-,f in ut c anorJi.

" S«, «.(!.. J. C. M«Ht. ftvsAJnw JWivn ^, f .* f (Oxfotit: (.lirt-ndon Hrtu,
t?7Sl. ihup L. MirJde K B U J I SLMI U ._I..MI»FI . , -mi-HtlwiMe. ind un>d by 1b*
i.'iiiiLmL'ii iiiiri. ilnigjh in foil Markie hinnelf do«i rui4 b«{k>£ (liirr ii my vinnii-
tk U«- Jof J(, Ip Uirjn liiwt h* J'ollo^i Locka.
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account of what It is for tlier« to teapiinatsuchandsuth•tItisfortl«tote a pi in at such and suth
ii *pct; lo iupposc a Lpain as we Keel it' existing in lh$ shse-nce
of any flhserver? WLdt can the l i t ter form ol wujds mean
siive Ihut icmcthinft awful is going an there, arid IHIW can thai
be, when there is IH> ojie who is hurl? To modify u d k t u m
of WHtjjjcnslcin, conceiving of a uahi which no One Perls
upon the mod*I of a piiiri which one does feel is none too
easy a thing to do.

Wt may ask a phiJoso pJwr who tlnims to find intelligible
Kit Ueu yf an ybjettive property extracted fnoj» our espufi-
enecs of colour In thisdIferf way, wfn-therornolsuchacolour
property ran charactcri/e an objeci in tJie U-ark. JJe tun hardl)
say 'V-Bi', sjrtM it wouJJ b« yui( t obscure how a 'c
wc-st**-it' tun .exisl when we cannat see it, aj)d to*Lmres p
iencca of CQLOLJI would enable LIS (U fyrm a tonccptinn of suchk**uit-i
n State y f uffails. Kurthtr, il would hav« to be explained in
whut the d if ference between sgch an obJt t t i r ctoJour property,
and the diipoailKirul property, ccruttftj. Ohscrving the recultc
or twltchinl On [he light merely testa for the diSpwsLtionul
pr tper tv ; what could show wheHier or IN.H objects-did in fact
retain thcac other unloiJ* properties in ihedarkV To maijitiLn,
on lh« otlier hamlL thai sudi crtto-ur pra-perties anikOt he (rue
Of LHbjccts in an unlit CCLIST s « m » to uruuermine the status of
[be property (n being an nhjestjve pfiyperty of a body. sJitL* it
seems K> depend for tti existence uprin Uie ixindLtions neces-
sary for the human pferceplion of Lt. f-urthcr, the cnrnspt IS
tfHd to ttt Jifftrenl Irom a diHpnMtbir.il piupcrly but it u
difficuEt to see in wJiat 4£rasp of the supposed residue would
consist. Presumably, it is conce i tMe Itul objctls which arc
not really lr*il-as-we-sec-them.h should appear led to u»;
indeed, (his appears to be (lit situation Locke iuppnseri
actually to ohtiim, 13«1 whdL onc conccivea, when one c o n e d v o
thai (ihjerft which appeal red to US He . in addition, really
red. or are, in iiddilion, not really red, and Jiow one might
manifest, either vertwJIy nr belLLviuurElty. these suppose

n s . , is quite opaque, J*

q I#BIHH f V
• F N ••irfi to i»ln.1iln EhiL ^I tn i* Im Aiiwn thiL ohjriii LK not rNlIy red1.
Such a |wi4||nn û yuH cquitlj- Teq'ilrt [he iHrpUtfltitUrf vf i i»n-Jigroii1»n*l

i mpcrlonct. uhlch J am trylcg ii> ^
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The idea Hut objects lose their colour properties in Lhe
dark suggests a dwfciiosis of the position—it suggests that
•t arises because philosophers art hejujj Jed usLiay by their
imaginations. We muM Httped IhaL the philosophers who
cLalm to find intelligible an objective t>Ut nun-thspositiunal
toJour properly try to cunterrc of an object's possessing
Suih ii properly in the ahseiice of ajiy ubsemir by imagining
a icd objed which no «ne sees—a feat of the im.agJn:Lliun
wliiuh Is impeded if part of rht iniiiained story LE thai the
object exists in a piU'h-bJiitk «Uar_ Now, if Lhc cnnceivabilLty
Of tn object's having sycli ohdfierlLes in (ht absence of any
observer »msa lu this, Ibcn Berkeley's aj'gMintntS n£jiijii1
lukingif i o K iraagijiings as at ItLeLr face value is decisive.
What, aft«i- all, Ji beirm imagined but expertnci i t a ttui
t l unseen by anyone ef((??al

[n our ntnrW, quriitoj-y properties arc scnBory pnripertias.
and uditory phenomena are seflSOfy phenomena, and since
they are imagined IL> rest upon the same basii in txperjem;^,
1ltey cannot be diffEnejit for Hefoh wliu Inhabits A purely
auditory univ«jse. For bath Hero and ourselves, the truth of
a proposition to the effect thai there is. a sound at wctl-tftd-
vuch a position inusl consist In tJlJS: if someone was lo go to
that positionh Jw would have eertain auditnry sstfwrieritir*,
or .rather, to bring, uul the torce of the cnnLli(i<ij]:i|, if somr

*' TTili •ifuin*ivl if (vend both in ttwkrlty'i /*1mttp{et4j Hunaa Kaoultdgt,
net. JJ, tai In U K flirt at the Htm Oialofuti Btxwttn Hvlni and PtrtSmmn. la
jjvntnl 1 ti>B Btfbetey to Jure huii qulLr «rr*tt UP 3ifuv GRnnil Locke'i ran.
i«aLJvo Ibi1 i»r a n fisra in ld<t «f i world exdiiiti. iiHlc|iLndin|lt nf i
cut af Ihi t3hii cH primly |f(ufiwi hi »Iii(* Lodt* provided. dn» Uiev r
wnnwr CTDCspit. Cf. M. ft. Aycri, l«l!»4«ttlCrBr l« jtrrirfr/V / * J a p
WH>lt n: Dent, I97ij '. . . the nely CJM M( ixinvni>irif 3 thim's intrinn:
BgsrpMM Lhn Lwkg i;in niRK«4... ucniKiKlnj ol Iti "primary fiuiitftlt*'1, Hit
id«i nf whKti, i i he hinnjtiriniliiij.ji. ni^nbrtl LhrnusK K B K . i
lic(w«m (him [Lcckx utd !berkele^| to vttcnht; •//•> (»l. ;jr
xfluw^v oifiî E î ih|imBli whkh w?HiuJd(onc«/cixrrt*lli
•vjy' lp. xlu|L Kdid inw (Jia? HrckTlsy WIT r»h L ibaul ihii, ^

i Inn IVJKC tht mjreru: wnrld, wt llmiihi irJwL Lhspo^rrLy of IIiBi
iiinuiijir fnnnntii.m whilcfa Hit emplrlclici rui^nlriri: Th" vny t<i]L«>;r of oar
roncrptlaj^i irf EAKAiJtini, fifijCB, aod mvfion. sine* Uisy are jiellftt* Idea* of
Kiu1»n nor cellKElon avulumi fili vj|i4« ijrrjj jvjLnn l j - wJiich lh« nuitrliJ
u-Eirld bi(h Iptn iiied. nnd condemned . ' i«p eft., p. 75]i. Atlatily. hcbiler'i

un dut^i'c r«fl*w immodiBtnly. « H VIUI IB Lht empitta: rnmfwoflt, ttne*
i» the 'd»f«niK<iial r.mi." f[i.yni Bipftifncs to objeclng ftefalr WWLM Ibe-

li l l d
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One Wtt to gi> to thai position, he would [hereby he
lo have L^iUin auditory experiencei.1" But there is a dif-
faience. For *< have, und Hero Joes nol have, (he resources
lo nuke sense of the idea of the persisting catggnricuJ basis or
ground of thin Jispyslliyn, in the object, or at the place, to
which, it is ascribed. (hilike Hero, we have Iti* ton«pl of
Mibs^nee, f space-occupyinf matter, for we have th*

e of Lhc primary properties of matter.
in order to inak* thii difference dear, we must make

OtJlef difference clear. Michael Dummett has drawn (I<(«JI-
tifln to the faLt tliat, for every proposition which is tru.c. we
like lu think thm there ii Bomething that niike? it truth Snd
further, that we An rwl like to think LhitI condiliona] propoai-
tions can be barcfy frue, that is lo say, we do not regard that
in virtue of which a «5Jiditioii;il [iiui?o«Ltiun iy Lrue nt speci-
Fiir>l* only by a reprtition. of thai proposition. Now, there
jrc two diFFcrcnt kiJids of non-conditional sttulementE in
whose truth Tile (ruth of a conditional may be taken to
k;OnsiBtt and thereKorc two difFeieflt limJs of around for iu
dispoflitinn. The fiist k ind ofground is simpJy the generali?a-
tion whow (ruth we nonnaJjy regard ai evidence for the
™ndi(Lonal. Hero's propositions aboul [he world, true in ihc
Fijst Lnstanw; in vir(u.e of the-truth of aenadilional, n«e(f not
be regarded as barely Xnxt, (of Ihey tan be regarded as
Jiaring u ground, of tJii5 kind; the truth of tile proposition
'There is now i -̂ -fl(>iiFiJ l p' «in be rtparded as true in
"virtue Of the truth ot the gcneraLij.at<ftii 'WJiecwver In the
recent past I have goiLn Xt? [>, J Imvie had ^-eKperienoci', or
perhaps more cOmpliciiLed generalibations fromiv h i d ) Ihe
conditional may he derived.

TlLere is another kind of giound for a tfisi*«j.livii, nameLy
a relatively a hiding property of the object to which the dis-
position is Ascribed, capable of being characterized indepen-
dently of (he rJJspO-SitinSiw -find [herefnre capahle nf providing,
when taken togc[hci with the jiniewJenl oJ1 the conditional
(and jierhflps certain other canditnns understood as itonnal}

" 5 B « loins to 'Me poiltkm etiun |in:Jui* ;U* ?^p«rton»i if iht plict li M
hire ih« ilijiriliHiral prupwij. [1 It ponlhle for H(n, m jn»kii PUHD son nf
dirtLKtlnn t*1wetn ptiUu^l HIUI faDuclniLory periiptbon, [he liiici mniiitlni

F t(jjBrlBncii. which i n not
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a causa] wvpLinjiinn cf the occurrence which the qj
of the conJJiionul reports. Ir is a ground of (bus kind which
we suppose a deposition U^« fragility has in the ajfLmltmenl
and binding i»f molecules; moie rele¥.ajitJyh we suppose that
any 0isrpusil Lcn of a plait kn ffecl us with ccrtajji ex[Krjenue*
has a ground of this kind in the occupation of that pJacc by
a matter «>f a cerl-tun sort. Now, HefO can have no idea of
sudi a jfround for the di<i]>osi(ijons which places hur* to
affect hLii] in u Lxrlain way. He Jias no reswuroes, or at any
ratt has not ubviouRty been provided with ncsourcesh for
farming, the irf^a yf nny property -o-f tjje worlJ Hint is. nol
adtsposdlionof the world. |i>affetl him in a certain way.

It is. important to appreciate rhe different* belwecn these
[wo kinds of ground foi i tunditional if we are [0 uuin i
proper unOerel nndLng of phanoo»n*Uflin. Sir Isaiah Berliji
JHB objected to fihtfjiLHTienaiism that it rerfiic
exiflleno* lo the tnith of subjuntdre tondiLH>na]fl
i r r not, in their tuiii, ip^unded in anything else.'JDurameU
has rapliSLt, on behalf of the phenomenalism that, provided
he £ives. up bivalenc* for statements concerning maTeriul
(•bjects in remote parts ol' [he worLd, there is no reason why
he ahrtukl suppose that any subjunctive conditions]"! ar«
biinely true, sijice h* « n maintain that isro[>niitiona iiboul [he
exjilored material world are true Ln virtue of observed rtfiu-
Jurities Ln our experience. Bui Lt is -ciear (Hat Dummetl B nol
offering wlial Berlin wa* mlsslnK, rmmeJy a groujid of tile
second kind ffir These. subjunctive conditjoiiiils- a rclulivcly
abkUnft property of an nhjett or plu.ee which, tngeth*r wilh
u subject's prt wnte. reuld he used (o expJuin his. experiencts.
Wi ther or not it ts soirkcfhinn I hat would or should worry
the ph«K>nKrilufli>t Berlin certainly put hi* finger upon a
d*ep winecptual prejudjet of i>ure thai is offended by dis-
positional piopertiei withoul catcgoriL-il grounds -wf the
second kind. The sense of disquiet whLi± we feel at the idea.
Of (wo glasses which are exactly alike in all ch-at is abiding,
y d differenl Ln thai Lf one \\ struck it will emit middle C,
and if the other in HriKk i( wj]] not, is not at all diminished
by eitijte the liencraliialion upon which [he proposition

" T. £«rlm, "kinplrkal PmpiiHlnnt and Entiiniait Slitoiwuti1 Mind 59
3j;
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may be asserted, namely, thai whenever in [he pasL one tias
been struck, it has. emitted middle C, and whenever in the
past the o(hef h#i been (truck, It hag not. And tbb piejudlw
is equally offended by the idea of two places alike inwhat
fKcupJes them between visits, yet of which ojie issueh tint if
one goes to it, one will have certain experiences, and the
other is not.

JTiis is jusl Lhe situation thai Hero must accept in his
world, places have powers (hat CIttnol be identified with
anything continuOwly occupying them, so that going to a
plac# is just a built, causally retevttnl f-uctor in the tsplanii
lion of the course oF his experience. However, I do not Want
it (til*• point 1w rsiimine whether there is more to our resis-
tance to such am idea than men pfejudk;eh hut rjithcr (urn
IIL» (his C)iK*tkin: If this is the situation, can we continue to
suppose that Hem his a coherent theory *vhklL
[he ideu [hut he has expcriencc oK an nhjectivc world?

Tlie notion of objectivity jirises IS a resuit vito
a situation in which a subject has experience as ijivnlving a
djjaJity: on the one hand, [h*fe is tfmf vf which fher* h an
txptfienct (part »f the worlJ) and, on the other, there is the
experience of it (an event Ln the subject'H hiography). We
have been cxpJorirtg the consequences of this dual i ty, especially
tile tk>nw(ni ente thai, though Lhe lemporai dimensions of these
two elements overiap, they need not eoiiicide. And, if (he
situation dots comprise tli«s$ (wo eJUELHltB, they HK nol im-
COnnttted — they axe not two distinct statea of affairs existing
simultaneously y accident or as [he result o( a pre-established
harmony. Thus uncnnnectedh the One COUld HOC be lejturdeJ
us iin experienw of Ihc other, as a way of gaining knowledge
of it, and thereby, of (he worid of whithLI is a part.

Now, can these Feature* be r«afii<uLited in Hero's scheme
in A scheme where [hat in virtue oF which th-c 'objective

proposition1 is Lrue can Wily be fieneraJiziiliOns about th* past
cnufM i>f Hero's eKperiertces'? The answer a suiely 'Non.
we do not have two itates nf affairs extfUnj tlmultUKOudy,
and fe]u(*J dually. AH that exists at Ihc pnsitioj tL\ Hern-
and his CKpericnces. T]ie only tiiuse cf llery'i havitif those
experientes vn going to [hat position a lu% goiiig to tltiH
positio-n. Thflt whldi maJtes the 'objcclive proposition11 true
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bt cited as- a cause. If it is retarded as a barely [rue
dupoatkuial property v( a position, then it ia Lneliuiinahly
thi'irac^rizGd in terms which logically wnneel it to the event
that is tob t t ex pkined. Jl Js no improvement in mnsider the
'objective proposjtioj)1 not ;M baiely true, but as iruc in
virtue flf thr past regularity in Hero's experience, for the
regularity can hardly he regarded is something which causes
those, events wJlicli perpeiuatc it, nor can It sejisibly lie »*•
garded us somcthiivp Hero experiences,

]n TaDL, without iri«as domciponding lo our idefls oi' the
in ia fy pnjperlies of matLcr, Herft cannot Jliake sense of (he
sujnc thing csisLing both rsperiemxd and unexperienced, foj
he cannot rewHruic any uneitperi^ngetl existence at nil. It
may hold good nf a jilace wJlifl no One wxupies it [hal if'one
wflS Tw jpj there, one wouJ-d he aflfected with iudl-Md-«udl
rapwtentei, but that patently dfi«s I|L>I tciJi>ri any tonferapo-
rartMnui existence, nor, .wltcn we inquire inlo its ground, do
we discover any tantcrnporanraus existence t|i«fe either: NIL
ive have urc Rcncralij.ations. H*fo is footed Io Hunk as the
phcnomcnaliHt wouW have u> aJwuys think, and th t
Berlin rriaJe iitwut the phcnomenalist'i ficheitie applitu
equally well to Hern's.

whit (rouble) (hC plain Ann Is Lite Uiuuiht thnt if th« hypn-
u» unfulfilled, if nn ph»rv«a »Tt* id f»L[ ulsEnriDB, thrn,

if the phcnciHL*Oiilu(L anilysii is in f»ct correct therf wu . . . DOtlim
aLaJL.

We. can think of sounds as perceptible phcnoine«a, pheno-
mena thai are independent of us, und that can exist urv-
]?elreivedh because wt hava Lhe resources f«r thinkinn of the
abidijjg stuff in whose dtiinjfe* the truth cf the pr-rttifls,itii.">n
that There is a sound can be regarded as wnsisdnjc, A. fly is
moving its wings; tills Js ant vent which we perceive, partly in
an ludJlory way, and which is naively resided us the Rruund
•of the propoRition tllilth if one I M J into- a certain .raom nne
wiJ] hear \k buiiing. (Mora fcjK>w]ecta^bJe thinkers- wv-uJd
locale the grouriJ in lite movement of Ihcair mnlecuks whldl

M n-ecLsi. pp. ch. ThJi p u n t nulcti It -.k.r ihas fteiiln *M JuninElnt thi
•bionn of i cawknwwaiiKiuilT (oditlns cjtBfoifcol Eraund
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these eient*j irndLwe. ) And the event of a fly's moving, its
wirisi is nut even, in the first instant* a scnwjry phenomenon;
Lt ii ajs event iinriiistnij in RfMM-occupyiiifi objects, possessed
uf (juahtiei thar-atterizetl independently of observers, movinii
In relation to one annther. The sensoi-y p-h^nnriiejja we typl-
ia]Jy rewRniEt arc, Ln fact, pruptsrlies of things, or stuffs—
persisting. 5pacc-ocL.upying suhstancca—in wrbosf primflry
tiuutic ies, OR primury nM-uJiiv thanncs. Lhc disposition Lo
pruduK cxpcricncci may bn rcganled as grounded. It IS these
substarices wliiuli we paxelre as coloured, or as making n
sound.

There is a passiiKe in the chapter in which Strawson items
to he expressing slmllftr thoughtI:

11 h*Jjia us to thiiik of out p4rcicuLu M tci^i i]iown?J of tubtuMi*!
by *Jh4 ilridtncjee wrtijeh. Initrvsjit . ,; an-ii fhiia co LtUnls: cful they
wftfC lh«re rti L"i* AUrJ, '•vllli m-»» liwin beaiil but fur Ehu« itnilrniien.
tut now we KB™ only 1ci think 4>f tKe rtnuJit, ihf CTSIISIKIG,. *^ tipve
lur Lhinlinj Kiinerlunc like iJiu in TEBL BIB— th* visilih hut imudihlr
acrapliip of the street TjnlmlM te the Jtrect hand mirdiea ti}1, an J
we- luw Lnlrjnl Ln. Lbn niDmted TrilnricTj far the cine of the

here the idea Ihiit WILU[ enables, us to think
sounds as being drowned, out, and in this way,
IhougJl uaperseJved, is Ihc knuwkJfte (hat their categorical
twiis—the Rcrap-ings—gontjliuesi tllis iSr DN the whoJe, the
point I have b«n making. 1 would, want la guard against
the mdsundcratauding that itiight be invvlvtui in ihinkinR
of (tie strupLnRS. us partkuJarly viiihie, as though the diffi-
culty could be surmounted, h-y provid ing H«tO witJi it r icller
network nf (nffeliitions between his ejipcrienocs. But the
mum ideit Ls surely there, lojcthcr with the. critical aquation
upon which it rests: "WM thsie to be heard/would hflw been
heard', f disagree with Slrjiwsun unJy in that I py further,
anil see the difficulty ho points to as arising for Hem in
any attempt he makes at the idea of an unheard sound.
Esiitity (Jie siime butlturuund is necessary for making sc-nsc
of the idea of a sound'* e«is(ina unhtard H\ n pJate; the
plate jnusl be occupied by an object characterized in
other than sensory terms, and ln whose slates and doings

i, Of. L I C , p . 7 1 .
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(scrapings) iht existence ofan unheard sound may be taken
ti> wnsisl.3*

This i> tJie lira! respect in whlth I believe that Strawsoji
dues not provide the subject oT auditory tApcrirncc with
a cohtienl conception of external reality—the conception
is one tojistruuted exclusively out of sensory tonce-pts.
However, even iF it in now clriir fha( such a ooncepttftn of an
independent reality is nu1 possible, it may be less dewsr b i y
the conception by * subject of auditory experience of his
world i[iusl lake this form. After all, 1 have stressed that nur
ideas of matter are independent of any particular kind nf
experience, for example, tACtuaJ experience. So why tun.
then; be no analogue Lo the idea of nutter in un auditory
universe?

l t ic issues raised by this question ar* ejiormoui, amd I
should not te iibie to deal with tJitm Ln Ibis paper, even if
I knev how. ]f t]»e lly[K)thelica[ theory is to foJJdiv Ours al
ail closeJy, Suunds would have to occupy space, and not
iricrr ly he Lucatsd in it, so (hjit the notions of foroe and
impenetrability wowtd sumthow have to lnv* a pl&os, and we
may well wonder whether w* can ftiflke sens: of this without
pnovidinjf Hero witJi aji impenetrable body and allowim him
to be an agant in, and manipulator of, his world, Aut perhaps
thja is the wrong line to pursue. Perhaps we should explore
Ihc possibility of a Ihwry more eJosaly analujpjus- lo the Jleld
theory yf some physicistSH Of even u physical theory wofkinjf
on principles injuile uiffercnl from any we hnvt knowiedge of.
UnsurprLsinjily, 1 cannot mytdf wnteivc of nucli a theory
nor do 1 Ifjiow how one might set aliOuC demonstrating its

H It nifJit be worth poliitlrit <'vL Ihi1 — - » " — " * — iliulUi iu> i
pmem iA:(ii>n l'«r upon Itw igumkjn tit haw Ugto mnrtim at libnuar.
n>ninbh- ( [HO miul t« alife tv ra»ks K B K isf hli talulujt unprrcclvfw
|n q i n nllh'Jiich ailrfv. In die [Hit LJIIL«TI:C, Iltruran-Lrtifniiniliui:!! lu
teimi vif ilifKii^L^ni 'If I lifcd hetii m b , 1 wvuld hnv* tud npt i lu i^ i M nl
r"'iii' n P ' II JC If H*t<?'i Nlnf iL a poiiilsn li tti bo i:j|«iL j n the eutptaBdclon of
Htin'i tiptTHiKii, when h* Ai*i PWOTLYP 1ht woiW, Ehd dli|nndlkiQ mui( haw
• fiFiimiil TPWCII a n 1» mdeptedenMy t-haiKivrlinl, ind [hii an ni*(iirttil% N
rurni only In (lie -:miipnti'j-n of Ihi1 p-jllclim Tiy njmfIhinc nhirh l» Identical
wlili B tn , and, U K < ic mini unii.ri.jviri, wmsthinR which u dl*r*3*riMd hy

l
Siriwwii Bikde J lutf.lioiiiMl n[ttinp1 lo provide thin >iili m jijHLbk body

(pp. 84-Jt tra(, jJn̂ n h dopi PJOI I I . M prtcntt? |7H3pBrtJ«, iL daei mi rm*\ Ql*
IXfll JiBTt lIHJLettfit.
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possibility, nor whether 3 search for such a demonstration is
men wheient. What I hope tn have pointed uul is the need
for some physical theory over and abov* the Ldeus which
ittrawson attributed to lui sufcjetL nut LhaL such a supple-
iri«rit;itn>n cannot be provided. ThfiggJi my tonchiMor is
limited,. I hcljeve tJllI L[ is wurlh drawing. For it u extremely
ntntinn, upon first raiding Wittgenstein's fantasy about
locatablc pains., to think' 'How simple! This is aJl that »fft-
rat̂ ft t|ie Inner from the outer—this is at! thai is required
CO ]iiake an object, and hence a world- out of cjcpcriencfi.11

liberating amJ appcuJing though thin thnusht may be, i( dots
nyl appear [o be correct.

IV

J shall raise the second duubl I have about Stnwson't auditory
'universeh ralhcr ubliqucry-, likine as my sUrting-pcinL
u debate about the $p&U\A oanoepta of the bljcid. For mtcw
centuri*i now, phitusuphers and psychologist's h diiaRreed
yver whether and to what anlent 1he ipaliat Doncepti of the
blind arc similar to tbtte of the sighted. Then t l l« bctn
thflSc who have mairttBijied that Che bJmd do not, nlrietiy
speaking, have. gwutlM ipttitl concepts at all; n Lot« puts it:

. . , the itpj^c (if a tilljiJ n u n mar nal be W> much wtut w* JOIJBD by
*. u an artlfidit jytteir oJ (JPIiCtpiJuni « l cno-wirent time and

This jjositJon is also Inken by Platner-

Iri [tllity, it u time tint served, fox tlta film bom blind. •(. p
H d PrunimHy unJf mein to him Lhe (June, more or lou

ind th* number, mtil* Of l«i , *( bitermedUTlt) whkll b( titbit in
L>no "

a middle position are those who agr** ttt;i( the
djsUnoe concept of the blind is sssenttully a concept of the
(imc and hodily movements necessary tn traverse the dislancc,

l T II Viis*,Meraphfik, Vol. ][ rnnfini: Cli«[>aDii tttv,, I KH7], pp
" K. PHIfm. f*It»P?/>iitic'if ApiBTtimtH UTfJX Vol. i. wet. Hi, p.

i J In I. S. Mill, op. dt., pp IBJ-+, The IEDIE e m u n e .mlJii Jnjimji;ii: vrriivji
of mil coildiin li fimnJ In rnn Senden^lMiiJi: J^urtonrfifc*T (landon: Meihutn
IWO.1.
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but who deny that in thisfact there is any ground o i difference,
from the sighted, since their spatial concepts \i#ve
the same feature. ThJs is Mill's position,1* And
Uu nut knew or any text in which PoirKire ipewlk-aJly ad-
dressed himself to the nu**tiun vt the blind, he i i committed
hy his general views on the concepts of space toftceujsyi
[his pobirion:

To- lucaliM an abject ibnply mr^n* to rcpJCKni [u (wLrtBlJ lhe
ment) ttut WIJULJ be ]ilvtiMj.ry ID raaub it. [t u not £ qucitLoil -of repre-
iwaEtitf die monenKJIla Sliein(tf]V*S irt qtUA, buL aoldjt of
1t> uflc»Blf Lbc miuciiJar IWIMtioni- Whidl inS^uffitanj1 ULBK
ufld WlU'Cfi L1L> not prcaiippciu the CTLi(f net £>| tjnot.*"

Tim other jtroup opposed to the idea that the
of tht blind art foto iittfo different from [hose &l the sighted
accept thin the only genuine spatial ennoap-t? ar« thf>w that
arc instanced in an a«fiy of aimultaneuusly cxtslinm >bjectB,
u.nd thus that arc parad igjijatica lly 3[>[>lî abl̂  to a 9dmul-
LaneouRi/ pnunted SfMy, bu1 d«]y Ihul such concepts arc
Ifliceeitible to the blind. According to this last group-, whik
it is true that the blind mug) revive information about the
spatial urranneraent o( the world aucoEMively, it Is jios$i.h
for thfl l l to ftrfeSniic tlie inforniatLcin they receive into a
form in which genuine Hpatuil icuicepts are used,orto which
they may be appJied. Ihis point has been nifldo with particu-
lar reFcrcncc to the l up t k perception of an object LLfce U
i:hiiir, too Lurge to be encompassed by the hand, hut pn -
sumably the. point wouH a]sv> iipply to Lhc blind man's
M n a t i o n of (he room or cily in which he lives. Rcvcsz
puts Lhe point about baplk periiffttjou like

. . Bu1 frill when [he ilflLnils bnne l « n tatiabad, the tntqL ff»rm |c not
l KiTm. The pnrti which ire toncJifd miut t>« JinnllJ1 unifirJ in a ruTil

Jfi a OLimjilliLi: irnp-rPKJrir. Thin iyr1h«is prtiuppc^ci; i
cniutruetivB pjrii;;^ whbih * * » n in Lite vivuil jphe™ or
. . . l lUnkbit I D J finLDiy «x«n their effertu H^cthef with
Tlie parti vf 1 fjgwi« | m j f J kifiriually bpujme f i ia l td ibrtnujtly.*1

Mill, Dp. clc.i w 274-Hfi.
Vnrt: Onvtf, 195SJ..j>. 47,

d S * . p J6.
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11 is difficult not to think Of this synthesis in Irrms of the
Ivnant'von vi an image, and this is (he way in whi-uh Pierre
Villay, a Mftrttesqin^u scholar wtir> was hmnaelf-hliurt, put
the

ITie ima|« wlilcl) • blinJ nun DCCE'LTEI by touch elds L1acll rtTf )
ul [he LhiTictenitict K'likJi coiiglhuLp [he mcidilitir-i peculiar to
Si-JtUfil Itnntkpd . . . The residue which Jt k**pi, L1 it dots. auL contain
caLmLTinE which it *h(j.i]u.ccly Joftypi EP ticEile m m j , tni it jt (j-f: L«j<.
rich- [tllll tb« «0BUnta of Ehe vuuuL iinije, may fr*qiMn[ly~ nal include
•njr clemcri whidi li no1 UL the vima] irnnp, and mty
Rtifly With thai,

Chis taclual pcrceplion of tin; chair is
auctenivc while visual t^KHpUun in iimuhancoun, hut he
g-aes on:

But if, in h.on[ 3 frcr fMJim LL, I leojcli m mjf «Hlfli;ljOll6iieits Tur the
m « t » t y ul the vanished c h i n . . I do n*l reuu-juLmtt it bf m e i n t n f
rrBftmentary ind ju-te4SSl*C ida*#i . It app*iT(. inninei3i4t>!{y iti'l as i
wllult in 111 eajBntia] parti . . 'J'llCK It rtu proL-rarioni, «VBD i*pid.. of
lepresentitinnL . . . L luUldri'l LeD in whit order tlie ptrra *mft t -
(*|v*d fry me- . . . What ii th± realrlwc of CILU # u t l ? Tho bmir tnnirdt
nh.i(h they tend, and whJilH tftty ippcnr In reach, ii jlniply totmf*

I da tint mean to engage LEI this ;fuclnatitt| ditputc now,
but lo pet a LLrtk dnser fo my ubjecLivc by extracting from i1
tJia riistiiicdun between two different kinds of spatial
uunceptE which it hifiJiJiahte. On the an t hand, we lure whu.[
I shaJ] tall seriai spatial eoj)i:epts- w n t c p l i cx pLained in
terms of the auLnsassivn «r sequence of the *uhjiei;<f3. percep-
tioni, and any muscular of klnacsthctic auisations aco«n-
panyini; thaw tNinaes. whether they arise (Kmi Um movement
Of tile whute. or merely part, of (he subject's hody. J *ha||
ca]l Lhese cohctpli 'ipjliat', but in vifw of the steptitism
that is ILH foJluw, neither this Utm, rwr ( tie corrcspemdiug
term 'travc]-baaed1 ouglK to be ratcn ton s*rio«*ty. Twr. as
Paincwi M M , the 'movonents1 uin be tharatterijied Ln
lernas which do not pivsuppusc Llic existence of Spite.

Disdfisuished from these are wlut I shall call .slrttff/tuflfrrrfi-
EpjtiaL concepts, ;i nation which is much mvrt diiilcuit lo

pfetiw. Perhaps we may utwraeerize th«m as relational

Villev, I** 'hWU vf the .HH'iW I [.finJur,; Simpfcai, Marihill
Himiliwi, Kont, IK3J, f 1 1]
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concepts the situation for whose most direct application is
one in wliiuli the dements related hy them are sirnul tancwuiJy
presented or perceived.41 kelulive 1o (his characterization,
the dispute about 'blind men i ; u dispute about whether some-
one who has. 110 tupuciEy to make th-c most direct application
of a tuncept to the wnrid might iimrthebss. possess it, and
how this possession migh tbe munif-cited.

Hnihev^i- sxadly Che distinction bctwee-n. these t *o kimls
of spatial concepts is. to be dftwn, that HLcrc is such a dislinc-
tifJJJ setjMS finely dear. J[ seems fairly elfAT, that Is to say,
that there are two quite different ways in which, Tar example,
the fact that three objects tr, (jf and*- tl*, in 1hu< otder, uptm
a scraiglit line miglii be eslablLshcd. Somcojit might be ahde
tt> CslJ 1!LU( (he Jinf connecting tlie nhjei:ts was itriiuJ-it by
means of [he kind fti odily inurement necessary [o pasF
fnam OIK tu anu l her, and ( hat t> Lay betwvfn 4 and c ty
means of the tempera] reLatirtii hstwenn the e\pericnte ot
a, ft, and f. Oil (h« OtlLer huiniJ. somcunc who was atls Lo
seeh might be ible simply to $** that such an nrNinBemrnt
existed. Equally, it «t?M14 fairly dear thai we can identify,
in tJleSe tlLffeienl wayj of detecting spatial fftfts, tile up-pJita-
tion of different ktnJi v( spalial concepts, which have dif-
fereni presuppositions and which sustlin dlfferenl kinJs of
reasoning Someone who had informalLon given in,o; stored
v/L[h Lhe use of, concepts of on* kljidh Of in u form to whkh
concepts o f one kind wuuld be directly applicable, would
fmO< ;er(aLn problems easier, and certain prvblrms- harder, to
solve than one who relied i>n Lwntepls ol' ihc other kind.1*4

AfjpwJ with this distinction, let us return to tile uuJityry
universe, and aik whtt kiiui of spat id concepts i t i inhabitant
IliS betn piovided with. Sti far, in fa<;t, H«ru has n theory of

" Fn IUBW of the Jlicuiilrin of die CQtttpl* .if prinmr pwp«rl?! it HIP
twtliinlif nf the preceding juji . iKii ^harifirrizj^ion jnniL In ivo WJV b± lukcrt

LMi suirli :n.ipi-npi| ^n t? *jJTrJ«f Jlrjtn |Qrt "1 txperlentt Ln whkih
h l lp

In Fai'l. Lhf dirljnctlnn beLn̂ een urbl and i[in"Irinrmji spiliii crTirrpi* u-
h:ipll. 11 In Tiimri i?\ Lhr prvchnkijlcal llEEraiure iipau jpuli p p
t-jlTiivliijr, Mfttuullp iiiu.n Tiifantn uiutd f*r 1 I H U K of the JHIIIUII I.'TJ I
HFIJT in piycholodEBl ejjilarunliiu Ktir an f.iplKi* i i * •li Lhe dirtinclkn >«
P. N. Jhoavrtbi, VrimOLltiniaSEdct'. in B. C. AnMiy.v ciai' r»dt:i, ft>»r*crfpc*
na/ Sdaux tit ike i.<-\,Ji,R.. Vol. f (Wnhinfl(ijn, DJC.: Office nf letfinkul Sar-

. pp. 184-22J.
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tAGessive simph'cily, since It concerns a space of just
one dimension, in which distance it only measurable upon nn.
ordinary seal*, [t uses just one primitive &paliat concept—yx
is h*twe?n y snd z1—and us it was itilroducud, the concept
LS serial or [ravel-based. What it means *0 My lh.itJt is bel ween
y and z ii simply that an eAperLtnw of * will intervene

any experience of y which Ls- followed by JJ Imperi-
of z anj conversely.

If we were [o provide Hero with analmiues Co our more
coipjiIkated spaiinl conoeptt, auch as 'arranged \n asquue',
"forming a circle', etc, SOllK(hlnji (hit would be ncccsKiry
if we were ab]c to contemptate a gPn«t«liELi[jon [o a (wo-
dinieiisiftri^l auditory universe—then we should J»K*R tv
provide Hero with some way of estimalLnj Lhe pasaagc of
time, sn Uuf i nuiknn uf distance pcunitting in«asurtmen<
upon a ralio Kale would he niLd*ns1oLn3 in Itnns of the
tJirM of aotmiJ Lrave]. (Thm presence nf the wottl 'n
ia fa signal that the srtlfliite of distance, like the
flf posiln>n, vruuU be subject to revision In t!le Jiahl of
considerations from elsewhsr* in (he theory., which wojld
tjierefrtre reluin Us holistic character,) Tile nolion oJ' a
straight Jinc could then b* defineJ in terms of the shorted
diatance netwi««rt two puinCa, but the scheme would presum-
ably be pjactically uriv&fJt-uble unless Hero could mike
provisional judgments of the stiaiahtjieSS of Ihe paih he wai
following upon, the hasis of 'budily sensations', ( l i ;i ^rultd
way,, our Itolistic scheme of rcMejitifiaM* hwiiss. and places
wftulj be puctically unworttabl* utik$> we tud I he ability
(U mufce provisional judgements of the identity of b&tlies by
recognizing them.) We have not been supposing that Nero
tuis Ihese conceptual richeSh but for present purpose* i( would
not itucfur if we had, since his tniwepts of ipacc would
remain serial.

Now, whether ftr not 3 subject in an iiudilory univeru
could have- a DM for sirnuJlanDous spatial oonrepli is u Jiffi-
tult question, partly f>v«!]â pLn(i wLlh the question about the
spatial uOntepU of the blind w\\[i:h 1 mentioned earlier,
Hut Strawson did m>t suppusc lhat tlie subject in (he audi-
(yry universe could, and it Js ttLis thai gives me the ground
of uiy diflajretmenl. Sirawaon was uuite wttl aware of [he
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distinction between the different kinds of spatial concepts.,
mill he in fad rLaburutcB an objection to bus discussion
which ii based upon the premiu that the subject in hi*
uudiiury world wouJd not have simultaneous spatial concepts.
Hownvnr exactly it is that Klrawaon does deal with thia
objection he raises to himself, it is not by denying the premiss.

The nhjectar Strawson imaginel iesjns by poinlina Oul
Miai. in visual perception, we are simultaneously presented
with objects in a seen spatial arrray:

tlvuc slJiJulUneciHBly jifwejitid slimenti . . . i n atnvliaivtu\ta\.y
u bcin([ rct»t«l in another rceptct: viz. In 41 rtjpect vltkli

114 to rtiartCWtl* •MM m baLni ibon or btlSW ur tu 1KB itfi
ur [n the rijfrt nfinnthtT . . .**

Itc then goes on to object:

But relations hefween, clfmentl lil fMjeet ijf tilt UllltOJy
til* iputiaL JLiDefiuLin cinnoC be JITCJEEIEML LimuLtireouxl^*t i l ] i t
THEY tutu «BtntliHy upon chaflfe.**

When JnriiitJiail Bennett discusses this- uWettiun, he saysd that
Strawson treats it much Loo tolerantly. This is wnojjg; rhcic is
a deep objet:tu>n to the S*HaJ injure »i tJie spitial contepia
Of The uuJi(wry universe, and SCrawson docs not treat it at
all. The objection whidi Strii*9xjn does answer, vr nther,
shows that he dues not need to answer, is one to the effect
that stria] spatia] couwfUs utt not Suffleitntty anatogous tv
Our simuJianwLis- concepts. But, even at Xfrawwn pw.fcwK
JT, the objection has a much d««per thruiH, fur il ailia m(«
quest ion Ih cdaim that a theory couched in serial spatial
Terms, (.-an jitnuinely embody the idea or an indcf>endcrtly
existing, objective

Buc aure-]}- tile itici of Ch« eimilJcail*OlM *jdi.(#rtu* of the perc«i™] and
UUB unpercviTod ii linked with fJili Idea of tin limuJraneoiw
IJOB of GlaititnbS, teub of 1 depLTiitE chincl«TF but
Exhibiting a. tyatEm of r^BlJonf 4V«r 4tld 1*OT* tbOM wKirli nrijE [ram
(fie iltfinLle LlLanLlvT of Each, Surely the- furmcr idea IF. nECMtnr|ly in
Eiteiulon at 'he tatter, It JUPl Cht idea ul nudi a. ij/stEm of rELUkiru

*1

H' SU1WWB, up. dt., p. ti. " iUld., pp. T9^WJ, " mid . |i. Hfi.
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And to this objection, width expresses the douht \ have
approachLnfi by sudi a circuitous route, Strawson offers no
unswer/6

Certainly, any theory using simultaneous spatial consists
dues menuinely embody the idea nf an independently existing
reality, the td«a uf the perceived and th.c unpcrc*ived 4*Minn
simultaneously, and in exactly the URM sense. I Ia , &, and e
are envisaged ti> lie upon a straiphl Line, when what is en-

is an instance of the simultaneous conwpl—a concept
lOSt direct application lies in a presejilatiflii of the

etenncnts a1, *, and c together then a, fr, and r must
thcrchy be w n » i w d tu ntlal in exactly the same way, If
4, i , and c are believed tneKi5( in SudLan arninjueiiienL when
b iz pwcarral i i ld a 4tnd c «rr nut, then a and f are
tf> eJlist, (hyutlt not perceived, in e\a*tly (hr Sens* in
b, now perceived, cxlHis,**

It is Just this ideu ot ihc simuLtaneniis eKis(«rR:e ot the
perteivtd and the unpeJteiM^J (r^t we illegitimately import
into L\w auditor universe by misinterpreting Herohs. SerLnJ
pioposdlionB as simultaneous, for example, by crediting him
with something Jike a map of the world in whkii the bifornia-
1iun about sufccssion and sequence is synthesized into a
unitary framework. Tfcrnulinji lhounh thi i further Bteji of
interpretalion may he, then* is no wurranl for it. 1TIC serial
spatial pnopostionfl are Onde aguin conditional jn Conn: if
*ucli-und-such an cxp«rjeti

u« is had, lolJowcd by such-and-
such another, then an experience of still a third kind will
inlervcnc between them, |f (his is [he stui}' of whicfi the
thmry JR made, lLOV can i l register the existenceuf anything
going on unjieroeLved? UniLke simultaneous sp^tia] [>rop&si-
tiuna, seridJ spatial propoflitions (iu ;not u l a lew] difFcrcnt
from, and therefore potenflally explanatory of, propositions
dbou( order In experience. 5tja.w$on''s Hero doe* not have the
resources to rise ilbove Ihe Jevcl oF the exjilicjnduin,

Tfiis steptLcal point mjial tw pu( with some delicacy, II
will not dot O Suy; 'the facl that I wiJ] hdv* an experience of

** Moro LcnnitaL}. he nfTtr.t n a i w r v which h* dtiei nt>Ljjii»-«r liinuqr,
p

iliH: of which could be U>I,^TPJ ftwn a pciltlan oucildt lhe
y fui |Tnii ruKin lo Uilrtk of Lime In tlm»iy n b to (hink of 1he

faLurt etcnn escluuef In ih» unil WIJ- is do fitteiK iw» l .
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b between any time* I have mi experience ofa and vfc (*nd
vice versj> Joes not guarantee that « und c exist now, whan,
for example, I urn perceiving />.' By spe*kii|g In lerms uft he
e*])erLen« of h etc. the trick has already been given awayh
and. Lh« stepdrism tan only be expressed in Ihe unwanted.
and possibly iiKolUrtn< form: 'Why may it no< be ttuit a
springs Juki ejiisSunee when [ com* to llUtr experience of it?'
Nor will [t do to &iy that, while simultaneous spnciaJ concepts
could rtJale thinp cs iR tEng timult&n»ualyF serial spatial
concepts could relaie tJliiut-s tAiaimi: at different timea. Owx
again tJils (urns ihc objection into a wyrry about obj«its
LSf>rkiBJj|K into existence'. Tlte objccitn-ti is rathe? thJs:
bwcauae s*Hi(J aputiaJ concepts do not provide us wiih a way
of thinkinp about simultaneously existing objects, they are
not obviously uoncepte of rtLations hetweeit I.independent[y
eJiis(i[iit>objectsat all.1*

Against the background *A this nepticuni, the ir'niiivitily
of tht tnvel-trtsed' theory to a sirnult phenumenalist rcduc-
(iun tatcs cm a new compte nicn, Any proposition 'spadaJly1

rcLatJiig specified, percelvabk hohj«et$* Ls redudble In a
$traii(]iliurwaiTd way tn a juouosltion about the sequence of
experiences;, stsch Irfedui'ibility as- there is cmne* only when
Hero introdu^s expressions Jiefeffinji to 'plutea' whose
identify rondittonfl are tied 10 the whole network of pio-
poaiLwins jJrcvLuusJy mentioned, buf (0 no ont iuJten indi-
vidually. But it isJn>rJ to btlieve that an ontolflgy aporopruite
to :i theory o-t' an objeclive world is inlr-oduced. by Hem's
supposed versjon of HJt's d-ing at position p', if it \$ not
already inwJved tti the projiosidons of the form 'It's ^-jjia
tMtveen where it is ^-ing and where it is Xring.1

The situation Is ivv.[[y no dLffeient fmnl rtLii. There is
a KH>Up of eurrcncJcs catl actively Iraded against the others
in a situation of Hwtting exchange raus, Tlie bask pnjposl-
tions for describing Lhis system will be of ihu form t) -

S l.15 at the end of . . . day's trading'. Rut w# tan imagine
the description enriclied by the inrroJuetton of tht idea of

11 ]f flu lint of jtifeinjiit •apnriwd in Lhru pdivnpJii li oottta,
dent Miiiylumciiii ipitlu cnncepci to Bit BIM nrr KwniHml
they tuivr J i!aBL'<pl̂ in vt in iide7Enden.lt>' cxLiiLnjc rt«lji> >| »(]. w
' t r y JIFTUULLTOKT
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the value of (he £, AOinethiilg whidi is reckoned to he increas-
ing, decreasing or canstint by means of some averaging o F its
relation to alt other currcnclci. just as in the 'sjatuiT cast,
there is suflicicjit J* finfc stahilily in [ht relations between
most uuTreniies from Jay-to-day to provide the tsiidiiyuund
against which it laskti seme to discriminate those ehanjjss
in (he £-J exchange rate which are due to UIHE pound's
falling, An-d those Thai ane due to the dnllaA rUJjif, Now,
a proposition to the effect liiat the vaiue of (Kc pound has
declined Ji rl&t redudbie I D any one proposition of tht form
'At the end of day J, 11 =n unit* of X currency, and at Iht
end of rfay d + I, £1 = n — * units of X CurtccLty.' Sudi
a proposition is not iiekxssary. Kintc X may be a curreuey
Ktvina down with the t , and it IKIKM suffi r isnl. tince X may
be moving up rather rhj)n [Jie £ movinj down.

If HLLS Joes piovidc a para]]?] fof the rctution bchivccn
the basic prouositioni vi Hero's travcL-baaed theory, and
fhysc flfhich mention or quantify i>v«r 'pusdlions', i l is haid to
take the theory's LmrnunLLy (y a simple piiciinmejialptji;
fedurtion seriousiy. While a genuine tfwofy yf an independent
reality will be [hus irreducible, nu1 every theory HIUR irreduc-
ible is a genuine theory of an Independent leakty,

It is a liUle surprising that Str^vvs^n d y « not tnat the
objection to h i ; autliti>ry universe which we have been
considering with more understanding for tile point upon
which it rcita is one width Strawson himself enijillilsifieJ
in defence Of th« Kantian thesis:

, . . » ' * QlUflL huvc • JmeniiDD DtJier tfian 1Jlt ((frtpurnl in which to
faoiue B1 the prfcjm< UtUl#«td SEQwry pirtjculau H wr e n to gJ-re a

. . . WE wm1 in in i tofy of diiUnLB of neurer to ind firlJltfawa y
from—f(W Onlj1, nl leui , under (Kll COQdlUun would vm b i n anything
ILke thiE Idt l ijf o dunonriur utlier than flic tcmjlt)M.I in which un-
prrrLcLvrii particulini cnul-rl he tllOlUlH «f BI iLrnuLUnEDUity eiLatini in
•OH1E kind frf ^Jflt*inBtti; wlati^-n to etch otllM tad to PBtwi-red partlcu-
lm,a

The obj«tfto* is simply tafcini; this point, and insisting that, if
spdte is to provide (his system of relations, it must b*

11 f l , op. eU.. p. I I , « ]bid.. p. g j.
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constituted by simultaneous spatial relations; that if lleru is
fo think of unpervdird particulars existing slniultauiwusJy
with, and In relation (u. perceived particutars, he must have
simullancous spatjal canceptt, and not those that turn
essentially upon change'.

[ may l\Avt tiven [hD imprcaiou lhat I dUiisjiee with all the
raosl importajit pnints wlLkii Slrawson makca iti his seoofld
chsjjtep. But this docs not seem to Hie tu be so. As important
<is any point J hav$ so fur diacuased IE something iini)tidt in
tits tfflitv prtusdun; of discussjoiK Wjnelhing implicit in
what, if he would uM Jinnk L'rom fuch a word, might Iw
catt*<1 Strawson's methodology. This is (Kc klen that the
connections between the fundamental concepts of our

stheme arc central <]lijei;[s of philosophical
, and thst enplordlyry pressure may have to he

put upon these uOrinetlkms. by imagining aituationM udiiaiJly
u«]ikft our uv/n. (Hero must no\ take un a Jife of his own, so
Hint speculations tbOUl him urc misinterpreted as gpeail*
tions 'abuuit what would really happen in tsertain remote
tyntingenclcs'; Hero anJ his "*wur1dh are devircs for 'testing
and strengtJieniru our own rtFlecLive undcritand inR of our
0*n tOn-wpluaf structure1.) As a model of how to pursue
this essentially imaginative exploration, Strjwsun's chapter
is unsurpassed.


